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111
W:-::I�-::��: Jun. 1··
...······111···""··"·1. �.::::::::::::::
5.-Th.Florida EaltGout Rail- Lt:T US FURNISH YOUR HOMt: I
T•• llwbo,nll,n.,iici..._,
Ww"I'tYh ,toohemPE"a....yt: Clon••tCOOI�111'.nl·t.iOI'ldl i
L . L rO�';'W�I,�i��p�" I���h\�� ';:,r:':����
..
Idl�n u(admhllllt.r.tlull un th. "tite
T t t 0 h I
ul II. II. �har,"" lal" .., .ald ."ulltl
r.nlper 8· Ion ompany,
BV ng Beautl'ful Bedroom
tl". I. h' .IIM all 11111 .Iuirular
-------------- decided to dr.in some o( their
I
tho .r.dltun alld lIost 01 klil 01
DI'OOKL"T I d tb' t f t h d
III
B, 11. Sharpe to be Illd .ppon
• "" • an lOll
W.I 0 own, a an en- II> S' S'd b d
at my onloo wllhln tho lime Ilrowl!II
We learn thut, Mr. Parker hal
giueer look it over, sud lo.t ...eek
I
uits, 1 e oar s,. �1 low,o"d
.how "'''••• II a,,), tile,
Knginooer Frunk �heen, of this T bl d
osn, why p.,,,,a"'''t ..IIoh"..'lIlon
donated hi. trlullgnl"r lot, ju.t D'
.
.hllulol not be IIr,nted to 0 W
north of I,he depot, to the Oapti.t city,
eelliblilhed a line of the mmg a es an Shorp.
on II. R. 8hHrpe'••"tate.
' •
north oaual und dyke, startilll! in
toIi&� Ch CI
.
Wltn... IllY h.nd ."d oftlolal.I,lIa.
building CO 111 111 itte, and that in 'WI Ch"
ture tl". 6th �.Y or JUlie, 11IUI.
th6 near future " handsome
the center of section twenty-eight, airS, lna os-
s. L. MOOR», O.dlnarl,
church of modem nrehitecture
town.hip fohy-three,.outh r.nllH, -. B k' S I- t to es
un".'tJRS or DISIUS810N
-'I'il be built uu It.
forty-threu ealt. ruuuing due toIi& e S, uc s V
ft
• Ii@II
Geor,la, Bulloch Oount)' :
'1
"'flat four miles from .&It hoe
I dR"
Whereullr•. Mlr), '('. Gay,adul'"0'
"he new Minn.ry i. being bUI t, nfabove.eotion. Today Engina.r a.n anges _ _ _
_ : · hy IJ.G."sr.,re"r••elltototllecou.t
and trom the appearance of
th .
, i In her petlnon, dilly died alld enCol,ed
Sheon .tarted out with eight a,'
'I
" 011 recurd. till' oh. h•• 10111 adwhlll_
surrouudiags it ... ill be seooud to siltanta to ron we.t apd south
' tered hy D.Oa" Ir.'., ••to.... Thl.l.
none in the COlillty ...hen complet-. k d flf
II to Ol�e ,II p.rIOIl. cOllcorned, kindred
iwel, ta 109 a tealD lion teen � W. give you lo ....r praoos
beoanse we bny in grunter a.,"t'credltor., to ollllw cau., II I.V
•d. .It 18 clalme.1 that they oan d' If'
.
I 'IIifjI
II I ltd'
•
ays IUPP y a provlsloUS
a ong. quantitlel lInd g.t the low"st prioes.
What YOIl .ave In •
leI call, w,)' .a. a mUII.trat.",
�IU greeu-seed cotto·,.t the
rate T' h �
.hollid 1I0,b. d,.oharged Irom h•• ad-
he west 110e may rUIl os 01l1C K8 A purohas. here will pay the frolght and
th.u aho ... you • mllll.trotioll, alld r... lve letter, of
of 500 pounds ev.ry twent,y min- '1 I h h
'II'eI
dl I II dUd
twenty ml es lOut I, t en tel ...ving. K�ep up
... ith our o;)eolal salo. arlvertiled,in the
.m .'lUlI,OIl Ie r.t .011 I)' lIIJU',.
.ontb hne will run to high laud SavBllnah newspaper..
11100.
8. I•. Hoe.. , Ordlo�r,.
tbrough whioh the caual ... ill be _
-
cut to carry tbe dralllage int.o
IIIfII
D'.MI•• 'ON Faoll GU"I>"""UIP.
L II: th Th It, t
tfi) RHODES HAVERTY
GtmrglR, Hullooh County.
a ewor. 6 p aD I. .0 C I Iil
- MI •• II.A. G. lIell'lIIlnn"uardlla 0'
the c.oal, throwing t�e dirt ou
i
Min"le liermann, baa Ipplled to w.
the outside to form a dyk� 011 the F
.
t C
ror II dt..harge Irom ber .uardlanlhlp
Urnl ure ompany
of Mlllnie }J�«III.nll. Tllilt I. there-
10UIlt 'Ide. The callal Will carry
for. to lIotlly oil perlo", oOllco;n'"
all 10Iide wRter off and out, t1111. 211 W t Ire pta
to fll. tb.lr obJectionl, If In, thoJ
201- II I St have,
011 or beft!re the ftra� Konday in
makiug cultivatable tbou.and. of
'I July n.xt, ell' sh. "III b. dlocbarnd
aorel ot the best vegetable Bud SAVANNAH, OA
Irom ber gllardllnllug ,. "gPlied 1.".
fruit land in the state. This hal
II. L. KO RE, rdlna.�
..,... ,. Th.
\.
10cal ffelb
WREN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK_OFRAINES.
Mr. Grover HeudrlX and Mr.
8. T. Desu VI.ited Cluxton Sat,­
urday.
Brooklet Trading Co. Ar" ngents
for Carhart's ove ..,llij lit Rrooklot
Dr. I. s. 1.. MiI!er, of Miilltay,
'W" i:J the city .ha<iug hlllld.
'With hia m�lIy f,ielld. on Wedues­
dOlv.
A hankm.. cough i� most ItIlIlO),llIg
Oae Minute ('Hllgh Our.. tlraws lohe
III·
aammA' ion Ollt of the t,lIrHut" ohcst·
"lid
lunp. I!okl to)' W. II. �;11I,.
IS h,•• gr.r,ulat"d .ugar to tbe
mmute•.
dollar at Brooklet Tradiug '::0. The wflter baa bweu
over the
Mr. W. H. Blitch hus beeu liok couuty
in the Pllt mouth and h.
for ••veral day. thl. week.
con truthfully .ay thllot Brookl�t
has the oelt corn crop 01 anv.eo-
A full lin. of �;dison'. talklllK tlOIl we h.ve leeu, but Excel.ior
..acbin.I, ,,1.0 Ed,.on'. records, has the beat cottou prospects.
'WIll be found lit the Statesboro
MUlic Houee. R.cords B5c. each.
The voter. of the Nelwootl dis·
L. G. Lucal, prop'r. trict
ure requested to meet III
Orooklet Friday oight, June 8th,
at Dr. McElveen'. drug .tor�,
folr the P1l5poS. of orgaoizing a
Hoke Smith club. Solne good
.peaken will be 011 hand Bud a
relll good time i. aIBllred those
Dr. T. F. Brauneu has heeo uU who oao oome. Sp."klllg
will be·
tbe .Iok li.t lhl. week. giu at 8 o'clock .un time.
_
Quite a 11umb"r will go dow" to
Aloola this morniug to be pr•• -
ent at the .c�ool clo.ing there.
Prof. S. D. Ald.rmall i. the em·
ci.nt principllol of this scbooL
The following young ladles reo
turned Wedne.day uft.rouon
from MIIl.dgevili. where they
h.ve be.n atte11ding the Georgi ..
No'mal,ColleKe :Mi.ses Sllilie Rig·
don, Lucy Bird, Willie Trapn.II,
S.llie O.alley, Lula Everitt.
Mr. Homer Parker return�d
from Macon thil week wherA he
haa h.en at Macon UniverSity.
Mr. Ja.p.I· Pansh, of the upper
IeOtlon of I,h. couuty, was In
wwn oue·dav this wo.k.
The oit'y·oourt ba. beeu makiuR
ita uluB'f griod duriug the pu.t
d.y or twe. There hllove been 110
cue. of lpeclal interest dlspeled
of.
.
The he"vv rain 111 the opper
I8Ctiou ot thi. county hal dOIl�
ClODlWdenbledamag. to the YO,ung
cropl. We htlve esoaped most
of the heavy r.iuing to tbil com­
munity tb&t hal vl.it.d other
IeCtiOUI.
Mr. K. R. Oon"ld.ou bal been
on tbtl .ick lilt for several daVI
4luring tbe p••t woek.
Tbe .1_1r11l.,.. that caD be paid
to luperIOl'ltyl.lmltatlon. '.'he many
I..tatton. 0( DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel
Salve ,bat are now before the pllbllo
prov, It the belt. Aak lor
DeWItt'I.
Goad tor. burnl, Ie_Ids, chaffed .klD.
HI,hly reoo'......ded and reliable.
Bold b, W. H. Em••
Attention i. called to the peti­
$ion fQr looorperation in anoth.r
'column of the McElveen Improve­
ment Co., of wbloh Mr. Aaron
, MoElveeo aod otbers of Arcola
an i11corporators. It i. und.r­
.tood that Mr. P. R. McElveen
wtll allo be oon11ect"d with thiS
bu.inesl. Mr. McElveen has bee II
eng"ged in tne mercantile businel.
for a 11umber of yeare at thll
plaoe, and hi. cooneotion with
the,new firm a.surel ito succesl.
The ."orn statement of the manufao­
turers protect.a you frolll opilltes in
�ennedyt8 Laxative HOlley and 1'.r­
,be OOUllb .yruptbat drav.. the cold out
of Jour .y.tem. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Th.re will be an examinatioD
for oouoty school teaohers held
in Statesboro au Junp 29tb and
8Otb.
J. E. Brannen.
C S.C.
Dr. 'rhayer IIlId Mr. Wayue
Pamh mad. thlugs lively for the
b'ream iu Ogeechee raver W.dnes­
do.y aod Thur.day. Their catch
w"s oOUl"thing les. than 100.
'fhe coilPlle gltls and boys o.r.
in evidHllce o.gtLtn and I llever Bn.w
sweeter smilds and protti�r girls.
It r"ally remind. aile o( the good
old .ummer tlm"s.
A Card.
Arcola, Ga .. JOIIO 7th, '00.
Editor News: A. I promisp.d to
glVA tho.e ...ho signed the petitioo
for the removal of the site for
holding Cl1urt and election a 10 tbe
47th district frQm the Briar Patch
to Arcola the result of my can­
va•• , I avail my.elf of tbd oppor­
tunity to giv. them ootlCe
through tho Nows, ns it goes to
almost every home iu the dl.trict.
I have not yet canvalled the
eutl'. di.trlct, and h..ve 148
namel to the petition. There are
yet about thirty to whom I have
not prelented it. Several of
theee wiil lilln it wheD they have
an opportunity to do 10. The
number who have Ilready ligned
reprfl.entl "bopt 86 per ceut. of
the votere of the diltrlOt.
AI a matter of mform.tion I
J Will say that there ar� two or
three men who aN a.klDg tbe
people to sign a petitio II, which
Itat•• that they have recoD.ldered
the matter of moviug the precioct
aud tbat they now wl.h it moved
to Stilion. I have uo realon to
bei,eve t,hat any of tbem wi.h to
chang.. I "eot to them "od .tated
the Clrcumstancel a. they were.
I did lIO! get every ooe around
the proposed precinct that I could
have gotten before go,og to tho••
farth••' off, and glviDg them the
first ohaoce to roject or accept the
proposed chauge. Tbey have
spoken for themsoIv•• nnd I have
no fsar of, nor do I suspect, any
del ire on tbeir part to cbauge, al I
have never yet known my friend.
to change or 110 baokou what tbey
.aid or did.
I have not preseoted th� peti­
tioli to but three wbo refu.ed to
.ign it. ODe of these stated that
be w�uld uot �igu either way but
Iva. sal.ilti�d al it W.I.
P. R. MoElveen
ooth.n
OEOItOIA.-DoLl:ocu UOUHTY.
Mrs. I�lIlle A Gould ha\'lng made ,
IlJlJlllolltlon for 12 months support out'
or the estate of Jamef' GOUld, dee'd,and
apprIUI'erS, dilly RJlPolllt,ed to let apart
the liame, IUl\'llIg tiled their return, all
persons conoernetl are hereby requlred
to show oSU"e betore bhe court of or-
����:�WI�; S��d ::���i:!�II��IIl:h!�11�!�t
b. li\rallted.
'lhls �ulle lith 1906.
3. I •• MOORE. OnllDor), 8. C.
to do with Governor - - -����_������i)�����ltill�������I����
Ui·t".·ERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
"" Georrla,lIullocb Oouot)' :
To IU wbom iI. ma, colloenl:
J G M Kerby bavlnll,ln prop.r lo.w,
a,'phed to me for permant"ot let<­
ters of 8&1mlnlstr....101l 011 the t8talt! Qf
Oarrl. D Kerby, late or OIld county, thl.
b to oite Ilil aud singUlar the creditors
��lrll(i����R�h��f'�l��Ji('�W�hl�l�rt:
t.illle sllu"'ed by luw, anti Ihow caule.
if allY th�y oau, why )lermanenr; ad.
ministration should Hot be granted lit)
J G M. Kerby 011 CJarrie D Kerby's
cstiatie. WILDeSti my hand Mud omclll
slgnaturt!, this 6th day uf .June, 1908.
S. L. Moore. Ordln.r,.
Breward'i .oheme to drallt the
Everglades, but is,', private uu­
dertakll1i! by the progre.llve land
departmentl of tbe FlOrid"
Ea.t Ooa.t rail ...ay, as.i.ted by
the )O'.st Coast Cllnal and
Trallspol'tatiou CODli>any, aod
will dr.. in lauds of private parties
be. ide the company lauds, but IIot
00 cost to private owner.. Th.
plan wili ue pmh.d to early com­
).oletiou, so "s to hay" tbousRnds
of acr.s of land ready for oc­
cupanoy this fall.
1'};'I'l'l'ION FOR CllAll·nll.
I'E1'I'rION .'OR CHAIITER.
Georgia, Bulloch COllnt.y.
Gt'url{iu. nullooh County.
1'0 the �uperlOr Court of saltt Uuunt,y:
'J't) tim SlIptlriur Oourt. u'( Slllet Oount.\' .
'I'h� ))l,tition or AKrun M.c};I�"'t'n, u(
'I'he IIf'Mtfnn of Gt'urgc. U fi'rlnklln'
iutld county, re�II�Otirully eliOWit;
Wllsull Warrell Ilnd other's, of saht
1 'llhat he deiures
for' hlillselr, IU8 Slate ,RInd �ounty, r"speotfully shows:
IIsl!;,oiRtes, successor" and a�slgll8 t,o 1. J hRt, tht',V deslrt! for thcmsl.I\'u",
become IncorlJOrated nnder tim
IIRllle their HSlwolatt.'1S alld 118Sigll8 100 becoflle
Rnd st}'le of the MoEh'c.l!n JII11'lrOYC,•.
lIIcoroorlited under th� nUIIH!llll(t !ltyle
me.nt Oompa"y. of of 'L'he PUIRSki Glnnery.
2. '1'he term for whluh petitioner
2. 'l'he term for which pc.titloners
R!OIks tu be Incorporated is for twenty
aRk to be incorporRted is tWt'r.ty yearK
years. with the I.rivilege of
renewal at with Ilhe Ilrivill'ge of renewal nt th�
the end or tllitt timc.
end of that time.
S. '1lhe capitlll stock' of the oorpor,,·
S. 'rhe cnplt'll stook of thu corl,ora.
tion Eight 'l'hotlsllnd Dollnrs (�,ouo.OO) tim.)
Is thrlJu t,hOIllUilld dollars, nil of
dh'lded into shares of One
Hundrell wbwh has been paid 111, tJi\'ldl'(l into
Dollars each. Petitioner howe\'llr
asks shares of Olht hundred tJollars eneh.
the prlvilc.ge Ifaid cnpitul 8t.ock
frOID Pe�itlouer8, however, desire the privi�
tlllllJ tio time, lIut �xoel'dlllg ill the "i· lege
of inoreaslng the' nit) CSI)Ual
gregste 1'wewty 'l'housllnd
Dollnrs. st)ck from time to time, not exceed-
4. Two 'l'houslltHI Dollnrs ($2,000.00) illl'
in the aggregate Five 'l'hollsllnd
of Ifaid capilal stock haft already
boun L'ollarB.
uctllully paid in.
4. 'l'he object of the proposed cor�
5. 'l'he object uf the proposed corpo- porotioll
is pecuniary gain Illlt!. proltt
rutioll III peollulnry guin And protlt to to Its !Stockholders. Petltiuners pro­
Its stockholders. 'l'h6 business
ttl be Ilose to do the business of a public gill­
dOlle iij that of general merohandille, lIery aud [.0 thut end buy and sell
lila·
to buy olllisoll Kroceriell, all
klndft of chinety, OWII r('1l1 estate and buy nlld
oountry produce, dry goods, Hotions,
sell the same, to buy and sell seed cnt�
hardware nlld nil snch articlps
RIllI tOil, cotton seed. buy Rnd sell ror cll!th
things as 3re IIsual in su(l1l
busiue81!1 or credit allY and all of suoh artlcl�s
I.EAV!'. TO SKLL LAND
and that may be proftitably hBudll'd as muy be nece8sary
for the carrying H. B. WilIiIlIllSOIl,
admmlstrator
and sold in connectJOn therewith, In- OR of sRid busln�sll, Illid
!jllch a!S .r� of the estate
of Ko e. HendriJ:,
oluding bUJ:glel!. wagons, huneu, usuRI
in suoh blJsllless, to make COli- deceafled, haN,
in proper form,
farm supplies. maobinuy, fe�l�jng, tracts, execute notes nlld lIIort'8'llgeli,
ltl,plied t.() the undersigned for leafe
live stock. to buy and. IIell fertlhzers to' du any and every necessary
and to sell land belonging to aaid
decel8ed
Ilud fertilizing msterillls, either for proper act,
which pertains to or Illsy
Itud said application wdl be heard en
themselves IIr as agents for ot.hers, to be conneoted with the
bUS1llPSII of Il the flrst MOllday in July next.
buy putl sell cottOll, eit.her for
tlmln- public gilluery.
� '1'1118 June <HIl, 1906.
leh'es, or as agents for ether.,
to own, 6. fJ'he principal onlee and p)a�e of if. L. NGoMK.OrdJnarJ, B.O.
.
operate andcollducl M publlo sinnery. busiuess
of the proposed corpora�iou .... ,
....
to buy and .ell ootton and OOttOIl
a••d, will be at Pula.kl, In •• Id ,tate .,iIl' }. I "1:"""",
L. 1..1.
0111
U'
to operate a grilt mill, saw mill,
black- county M h te H rtf d
.
.mlth shop, And turpelltille bll.l"es., Wbe;etore, petltlo".r. I.k to ....
anc e8 r, a or ,. ;
to buy and sell real ."tnte, lumber,
made a bocly oorporate under the IIHme I Fidelltt; and Oasualty Co.t"rp.ntllle, turpentine glllll, .perate a and Ityle alor_ld, entitled to the Phil1 d hi U d .
turpentme dlotillery,to buy a"d
lell rl,htll, prlvller•• and Inunllnl,le8,and
a epa n erwrlte
timber lor turpelltllle purpol'. and aubject to the
lIabllit,el nxed by law. North America.
for law mill purposes. Petitioner
de- 1'hls the 7th day of JUlie, 1908.
81r.. therirbt to buy and ••11 lor ca.b A. K.
D,al and Fred 1'. I.anler,
ur 011 credit, and tu execute and re-
Petitioners' attorneys
cche nutes, mort.a,e-s or other
en- Georgia, Hullooh County.
oumbrancCI on land or oth.r property I h.reby certlly that tbe lorelloln,
In oonn.ctlon with said bu.lne.s; ·to I. the orl"llIal petition for locorporo- I �-----------1IIIIiI
make 1111 and Mvery necell8&ty
and tlOIl filed in tlus office by l·he petition. �proper contract In conn..tion ... Ith ... named thorOlD, on thli the 7th day l S'C'ABOARJlsaid bU81ness, whether the slme bt" a of June, 1906. R. F.I�ester, �.
contract of ,)Drobale, ssle or other con- Olerk S. C. n. C., Ga. .L��="''''''l'''''''''''''''''-iiiI
tract. And to exercise the
usual I LY.TTJ.:RS OF
ADMIIUITR£TIOH
powers and to do aU necessary
and
proper acts conneoted
with any of said
bUAioell, includlne the powers
and
prlvlle"e. Incid.nt by law to
an au"h
corporations.
O. 'l'he principal and omce of the
Pl·opo••dcorporation will be at Arcola,
of said state Rn� count·y.
Wherefore, petitioner pray. to be
made a body coporate uuder the
name
and style uforellaid, entltiled
to tile
flights, prl\'llegcs and immunitles,allil
"ubject to the
Uabllitie. Oxed by law.
'I' lis the 7th day of .Julle, 1000.
A. M. Deal and }t'red '1'. Lanier,
Petitioner's Attorneys
GEORGIA-8uLLOCIi uoOJ(TY.
I hereby certify that the foregOing
Is the true original pp,tlLioll for inoor-
rl�r���: ft�:�I�d �lli:r�:�c��yt��::. f:;
7th day of June, 10116.
Witiness '"1 hand and seal the day
above nalued. R. F. J�e8ter,
Clerk S. C. B. C. Ga.
FOIt A YV..lR'S 8UJ·I'ORT.
If you knew the "Iline of Chllmber-
18111'8 Salve you would never wish to
be withuut it. Here nrc some of the
diseases for whioh It is espeCially valu­
Ilble: 80re nipples, ehapved hands,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronio
sore eyes, itching plies, tett-er, sRlt,
rheum and eczema. Price 26 oents per
bux. F'or •• Ie by All Drllggl.t�.
Showing all the
:New Ciolll.tles
FREE
Stilson.
The farmer� of this communitv
are busy fightiDg "general green';'
wko has rec_rmted hi. force•• ince
the receDt cont1l1ued .howers. H.
is a brave geueral, and one tbat
doe. Inot b.lleve In " ha.ty reo
tr."t.
Melin. H. E. Jones and Tom
Waters .pent Sunday lut iu Jack­
.onville.
We learn that there il a move­
ment to briuL( tbe conrt bOUle 01
thil, ths Briar Patch, district
to our little town. Your corres·
pondeut thiuk. it would be a
much "iser plan to bring ttie
Statelboro coort hoo.e bere, If
only Ions enough to pitch up our
highway. aud repair a few bridge.
whicb are 10 very bad condition.
Tbe continued souud. of saws
and hammer. indicate the rapid
npbuilding of our little town.
IIfr. J. E. Brown, Dr. 1<'. F.
]I'loyd aod Mr. J. W. We.therry
.pent Tueday Dlght 10 State.boro.
We predict that on tbe day of
the prlmllory el.etion SWIOU will
b� found io the Clark Howell col­
lUDn.
B. B. SORRIER.
To all whom It, rnl, CODeera:
,Mrs. Maggie (i'inch havlng,lO pre"orform applied to me for permanent et­
ters administration on the eitate of
U G. Ii'IIIUh, late of .aid county I
this II to cite III and .Inr"lar the
oredltora Ind next of kin of U. G.
)l'lnch, to be and a,lpear at my
onice witlnn the time allowed by law,
nnd show oallse, If any they oan, why
perlllftl1tmt administration IIhould
lIot be granted to Mrs. Mnggle FlOch
on U. G. Finoh'iJ e&tat-e.
Witness Illy hand and otllela: signa­
ture, this 6th day of June, 1906.
B. L. MOORE. OrdlaarJ B. O.
SBERIFF"S SALE.
GWl':t;e����O�� ���N!Y�utry for c8sh,
before the court house door In Stutes·
boro. Ga., said connty, on the ftrst
Mondll)" In .July, 1000, withill the legnl
hOllrs of sole, thatcertaiu tract of'land
in the 182Jth G. M. distrICt, snid
county and state, eontsillililf 'iO Rcres,
more or less, bounded north and ellst
by John CalOpbell estate, also eRst by
land of C. C. Deal, south by lund of
Madison Parish alld Mrs. DOllie Col­
lins, amI west by lands of Ancel Alder.
lOall, to satisf, six l'xeclltionl in fRvor
of n. E. Uirt! vs. lV. H. AhlerlllRlI,
issued (rolll the justICe's court of the
JU20llh G•.Ai. dlstiriot. J,c\'y made 81111
notice giv�n 8S required by law. L�v·
it'd 011 as the property of W. n. Alder.
,",n. 'rhis the 7th dllY of .June, hKl6.J. Z. Kendr'ek, Sheriff.
NOTIOE 'ro DI!1UTOnS AND CREDITORS.
Georgia,'llullocll County. •
All p�rson81I1debt.d to the ••tate 01
Juhn Campbell, deceased, are no­
titled to make immediate set�lement,
and all persons who have cllllmsagalO8t
the estate of salft deoeaaed are ootlOed
to present sume at oncc. All bills
should be mailed to meat Dover, Ga.
Joshua Campbell, Admr.
e.tote John Oampbell.
An Alarnnng SituatIon
Irequentty result. from neglootofolog­
ged bowels and torpid liver. until 0011-
atlpatlon becomes ohronic. 'fhls condl·
tlon is unknown to those who use Dr.
Klnll'aNew Life Pills; the beat and
I'entlest regulator8 of Stomach and
Bowola. Guaranteed by W. II. Ellis.
dl·"lIgl.t. Price 21Ic.
The Dlagazine muck rakers
failed to discover tb. rich bed
wbicb the Interstllote IJommerce
Commission hal just uucov.red
in its iovestigation of the Peon­
sylvania IIond the Baltimore and
Ohio oompaniel. No doubt, they
will ki�k tbemselv.. But they
will hBYe the conlolatiou of know­
ing tbat the Supreme Court of
the UDlted States CIloD't even ••e
a muck bod wheu it II pointed
out to tbem, if those partieular With a Full Year's Sub-
radroad compaDl•• are mixed lip
I
scription to
n it. The Savannah Weetly
.
Ben
CASTORIA THISa::PER,
lor IaIWi aU CItiJdnII.
'
TIIIIIU Y. Hln AIWIp .... Sava,nn�Wee.ldy lows
..... th'."" n� Both I
Year Only
8Ipatv.of�4l3i« 11.,:1
T."ala:New
Between Macon and Athon. via
Central of Georgia Railway.'
Double Dally Service
Effective May 6, '06.
New and Complete
:Map of Georgia.,
In anotber colomn Will be .een
'be notice for incorporatiou of
$b. Puluki Ginnery •. Me..re.
G. O. J'rukliu, Wllaou Warreu
If all .the Repuhhcan Seuaton
,... otIIer8 are at tile head of tbil
were like �r. Fultou of Orelon,
_�.aucl iDtend to put to a
tb. country would escap,e Un­
._. alaM.I1DD'ry.
numbered evil.. "1 bave looked
ovar Seuator Fulton'l reoord 10
P�·'l'UniDg. Oonlrell," .aid Mr. Rayner tb.
Tbe only piano tuoer in Oeorg1& otber day, "aDd
I fiud tbat be
will be in town Monday' ned. never offered &:l, tbiug
of any
Anyonl wllbing fln. work done IOrt at any time,"
jon drop. card to .Jerome Fol- Being
tb. only RepubhoaD
1-'\1. J't&te.boro, Ga., or I&ave membtlr of Congre.s
from Oregon
order at the Rountree botel andl In eitber hOUI., wbo hal .adaped
Mr. Folle"e will do the 1'1\. Nc IDdic.ment for land frauds, may
..nTallinl done-Tbat'. all. account fer bls modesty.
STRAYED. PH AH
S'I'A'1"ONS Pli AM
5 00 8 06 Lv Hacon Ar 7 80 11 00
614 81R "H&AJlln.Lv7171046
5 61 8 48" Grays
" 6 00 10 U
: n : g::: W:�!ile ::::� l� ��
6 24 "09 " Round Oak'
U 6 201 9.j()
6 86 9 I!O " IIlIIsboro
,. 6 11 9 2n
8 59 9 48" )f'tloelto
.. 6 48 8 62
7 15 10 08" Haohen
.. Ii 25 8 84
7 1910 06 .. ShldV Dal... 5 111 8 81
7 114 10 24" GocIfrey
.. 6 08 8 17
8 0210 611
.,
t
Madl.on .. 4 46 7 fill
8 20 11 14" Apalachee
.. 4 28 7 8li
8 86 11 U2 " "arw'lIIOn
.. 4 07 7 18
8681142" BI.hop "400 7 it
8 121168 "Watk'.vllle
.. 862 7011
o 0612 07 .. Whitehall "8 40 6'66
bu.bell 9 20 11 2C Ar Athenl
.. 8 80 6 46
A oow aud calf l.ft the Meldrum
place about March 1st. Red,
butt-beaded cow, with crop and
split in eaoh ear; calf, brindl.
aud unmarked. Auy information
Will be rewarded. 2t
M. E ..Jaok.on,
Statelboro, Ga.R. No. I,
NOTICE.
We have one bundred
of leed peal for sale.
J. N. Warnock cit Sou.,
Brooklet, Ga.
.edol 0' OUN
Dlg••t t ,ot.! ••to2t.
!2
(-)
----
n,. "."
hml .. W••k.,
I. Ioalh".t
U Be-
t" M.....
and Sa•• II'h.
".r I'••r ,I.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
I
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Jim Mathews Loses Place.
Mr. J. I •. Mllth.... , for ye.,.
the agent of tho Oentral railway
al. thi. place, haa been notified
that hil "I.ce il to he filled by
another mau.
On Saturday the travolinll
auditor Cllolne ill and ohooked Mr .
Mathewl out. Juat wbat. the
reu,IOU i. for ·thill uuceremoulOuI'
di.cbarge doe. not appear ou tho
ourfao.. Mr. Meth.w. hal made
a faithful Ind effioient oftloi�I.1
f.r II the publio c.uld dilcern.
It i. true tbat be eoforced to the
very letter the .triot rule. th.t
gov.rn the polioy of the road, hut
tl\i. would not .eem to be a .ro.­
Ion for di.ch�rlle. It i. oald that
bil aCQount. have .lwaYI been
stal�ht; that he hal been 011 the
honor roll 01 tbe company for
Dlor. than twelve moutbs, hil
aOCOl1l1tl alway. tallyin,! to the
cent, and b. it .aid to biB credit
that at the checking out ou Sat­
urday night his aoool1nt. were
straight to tho pel1lliy..
,
'
We .uppo.e that the compa!]y
bad,their reason for m�lI:ing tho
ohango which thoy have done, but
jUlt wbat it wal uo one seems to
kUow.
'
1'h. exourlion fNm St.tetaboro
to Tybee all I�st Friday was the
biglle.t one that b.. I.ft thi.
WWll .ior. tho faruouee ba.s ball
BANK OF STATESBORO,
ONE STROKE
Hxcllr.iou to Dublin I (ew ,ear.
ago. Th. Celll...1 r.rBway furoish·
.d a tram of lix palsenger COlOhe.
aud a blggall6 oar, and before the
tram pulled out frolD Stateaboro
every .eat had b....n taken. At
every atatlon down a.
far a.
Poolar t.I,e people kept bolrdinll
the train aod by tllli time tho
matter of Itandiljg room W.I a
�roblelD to r"cl<.on With.
Mo.t of tbe orowd ...ent direot
to Tybe. and remaiued there dur­
iog the day, lOme h"viug buiiou••
itl SullOnah .topped over until the
afternoon train and tben weh�
down to the be.ob.
The dlloy was 0',. of geuuine
pleasure to tbe buudr.d. oi httl.
, I1nel who were alonll. A ba.ket
dilluer was Ipread u·oet.r shad. of
Bohau'. Inril" pavilion aOlI a
Koodly uUllluer took B dip in the
lurf. There wos a oommelld"bl.
ab.eDce of any SlgD of Il1tox,catlon
among the large number who
were along. On the return trip
the railroad added two '.xt...
cOBches for the comfort of the
orowd.
Russians Are FixlllG For Trouble.
Mo.oow, Jnn. S.-There is a
noticeabl. increu,e in ravolu­
tiouary activity hero. IUld it IS
evidellt the le�cler. ar. preparing
to take advaotage 01 the first
opportuoity to start an armed
up-risiog. Workmell in the "c­
torie. IIond the mill. are being
sntematically armed With M�u••r
�ifl•• and drilled under the super­
vi.ion of "rmy reserve .oldier•.
The I.adert appenr confident
th"t the moral lupport of tbe
Statesboro, Oa.
Capttal,
Surplus,
7jj,OOO.�
18,000.00
--oPl'Hle..--
does not win a race, neither will VOllr lortuoe eome at a
.ingle .troke. It i. gatheriog a dollar at a tIme, laving
the little .xpene.1 and usele88 extrav.�.ncel, "hiob build.
fortuuel. And this laved money mak.. c.pital, whioh
wor�1 for you, helping you 111 the race of hf.. Open an
account witb u. today.
J. L. COLIC''''M
p,...ldea'
W. e. PARKa"
, IOt:_Predd••,
I.c.oauo"••
.,.....I.r
.J L II.U••••
D T O"n.lld
we P.rker
B Ltihnllb •
• LCUl.....
".olUa
WB am.
The First National Bank
ACCOUNT" �r Fllllll8 ancl INDIVIDUALBIIOLICITRD
".,
• Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS, 1. E. McCR.OAN,
School Closing at Arcola
On Friday tb••ohool or Prof.
S. D. Alderman oable to a clolo
at Aroola. The day w... ·takeu up
by a program oonei.tiog of recita­
tion., reading, .pelling match•• ,
etc. There was a large'crowd ont
to "itnel. the ololm!! exsrni.e.
Ind " bountiful repaet wal Ipread
under the pioe 'grove It the noon
hour.
County School Commlslloll.r
HraDuen wal pre.ent and deltver.
ed a .peech to tho orowd. Mr.
John Davia also made a talk.
Th� lohool whiob h.s ju.t 010.­
ed wa. one of the mo.t sur.••I.rul
ever taullht at th.t plao•.
troops of tbe garrilon il und.r·
mind.d as they have reoelved
from 10108 rsgimAntl prom IS•• of
support in the event of a conflict.
Revolutionary .mi.saries have
been s.nt Ollt in all dar.ction. in·
to the country to incit. the laud
bungry p.a.antl to appropriate
the land and .trike on big e.tate•.
Th. pillo i. evid.ntly to lecur.
un ity of action iu the country
and citle. "u,1 inaugorate. 110 cun­
llict with • gon.ralstrike.
President. Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER, 1I.:G. BRANNEN, W. '''. WILLIAMS,
JAS. B, RUSIIING, F.N.IGlllMES, BROOKS
SIMMONS
F.E.FtELD.
Deatlt From Lockjaw
, I
Messu. D. N. Bacot, D. Van Mr•. R. J. H. DeLonch
came
Wagener, D. D. Arden, W. H. De- down from Athens, Saturday,
alld
Loach and famllas, accolllplllHed will .peud the .... lOmer with her
by eev.ral otber., went dowu to
Moldrim, la.t WedDesday, for v.
parents, Judge and !'th•. E. D.
few dll s outll1l1 on the shores of I
Htllland, on We.t Main street.
the Ol!!ecbeo river. A large time 8h. will be joiued in a few day.
.II reported.
.
. by her bn.baod, Prof. D.Loach.
ne\'er follows an injury dresAed With
Bucklen's Arnica I:IRlv�. Itsantlseptio
Rnd healing properties prpvent blood
poisoning. Cllas. Oswald, IDl'rchont,
of Renssciaersvllle, N. Y., writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, or thia place, of the
ugliest sure on hi& neck I e,�r saw."
OUrel Cute, WoUllds, BUrns an t Sore••
�iIc .t W. H. Etll.' drugstore.
A hanklnll cough 18, Ihoat annoying'
One Minute Cough Oured..w. tho 111-
flammatlon out of the throat,ohelt and
lunp. Sold bl W. II. EIII••
'-��I�';-��
-
-
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-
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'--
-
.- ... IlfI!!!!l. ......�.�
Bulloch . County Sunday
CONVENTION
School
Will be held in this city on NEXT THURSDAY,
JUNE 14th, at BRANNEN'S PARK.
There will be plenty of seat� and plenty of shade
for the multitude. Everybody come and l�t's ehjoy the'
day. Thousands of boys and girls
will be here, so let the older people come and engage in the feast
GLISSON'S ICE CREAM PARLOR will have
the entire management
the refreshments on the grounds, and this
means that you will get plenty of nice
lemonade and Ice cream. He has
secured several experienced men who will see
that the children are well cared for. Every
child that comes bring a nickelor dimeto
buy some of Glisson's
Cream-as good as the best in the big cities. And after leaving·
the grounds retnembe! that q.lisson's Ice
Cream �arlor, next to Parker· & Hughes'
store is the best place In the City to get
the best dnnks and creams. They have
larg� cool place and will have plenty of extra chairs
for this occasion.
. They are at work placing ceiling f�ns'in
the parlor and by thursday they will .be running at
seed, which will be the first
one run m Bulloch county, .Come one come all and 'enJoy the breeze..
p
We are going to turn our store
over to the boys and gIrls on th�t day so that. everybody can enJoy the
day and feel welcome. Keep
cool under th� fans and or?er any kmd of cool d�lDk. you wa�t.
.
'
WE WILL HAVE 8 Different Kinds 1 00
Different Kinks
FOR THIS DAY of
CREAM of Cold Drinds.
Every drink and cream
is only Sc., except milk shake, and will make you
a pure milk
shake for lOco Everybody is
invited to visit.
GlisS01;1'S Ice Cr.eam Parler,
.
.'
L GLISSON, ,PROP:, .,
The only exclusive ice
cream parlor in the city. Next to Parker & Hughes',
on South Main St.
,­
" ICHOLAR�'t IUNDAY IEIIMDN a1
DR. CHAALq EDWARD LOCKE
n, I.,... Vlrello" 1I00pllli ID IIer
liD WllIlla.. 100 1114.. Till
tnlal eoet
.t oon.traotioD "III Niall ta 000.000.
Tbo atte.dlnl pllrlloln. "III
ba"
IOlorl•• IrolD "400 10 asuo a roar
GIna ...I..
"TIll late Paul r.."NDot DIll"
1110 D po.t, ,aid an odltor
0_
.ddr 4 a Bun4ar ••houl
In Nt"
York An od4 Ilol4.nt happen.d
Ihoulb .t ItI .nd all Inold.ot
thai
Duo',,, laulh.d at u lI.arUl,
u Ibt
r••t 01 u.
Dunbar loward tb. oloat of bb ....
m.rk••ald
And my Uttlo 'rl'1I41, It 'au do
aU tb... thlo.. .ome da, you
will
.....r a .014 orown Y.. ..ob 01 ,ou
IOml 40, will w.ar a ..,14 oro....
A little obap 10 tbe lront row
cat.hlDI tbt poet. Irl,,4l, 0,. plpe4
M,. fader wean oal DOW
N Nol ..14 tho poeL
V.. bo 40_0 bla tool .a14
Ibt IIttl. obap
GROWERS WRONGED
In Government ureau Re­
port of Cotton Acreage
•.ltJ_. Tb. I.a .r In."'.......
CROOKEDNESS IS EVIDENT
80uth Carol "I Congr•••mln DIOII'"
, IIV'.. G ven Wer,
"Cooked.
and Introduce. ..••olutlon
A.klng for Invlat gaUon
A "'IaBbln"" Bpec.' Bayo 1010"
day 8 'eatl nate of cotton acreage lJy
the department or agrlcu ture has
r.
.ulted "n demand thot Ibe reporll
on wb ch tbl. e,tlmato wu baaed b.
sent to cong OSS
nepreaootallvo lillorbee 01 80u�
Carolloa Preatdent lInrvle Jordan 0'
tbe Southern Cottoo AII.oclation
and
otners wi I can upon Pres dent Roo•e-
e t and wlll u ge tbat bo take a
band
In an Inveotlga Ion Into lie
melbods
resorted to by Ibo d9partmenL
Lata Tue.day aftornoon Repr_nll­
U.� Ellerbe Introduced In tbe
boua.
Ibe (allowing resolution
\\ horeas tbe deparuoent 01 agrl
culture on June 4 �906 made an .eU
mat. 01 Ibe area 01 land planted In
cetton during the cur ont yoar an�
Wberea. II I. believed tbat tho
a.reage 01 28 890 000 g ven out by
lb.
department exceeua tho amount �
tually p antod and
Wbere.. It Is believed Ibat Ibl.
ost mated acreage is far In excess
of
the orea nctually planted In cotton
Bod 11 DOt warranted t om tho
returns
received by tll0 dopa truent at sgrt
culture trom its correspondents
Resolved Thnt the secretary ot ag
rlcu ture be aDd I. hereby directed
to lurn h to thts ,hpuse at onee tbe
tabula ed .heet sbowlng tbe eIlt mate
or acreage made by tho seven c asscs
of corrosponden B V Z the
De d
agenls the state agents
the corre­
spondenle tho g DOC 8 the epectal
correspondents and tho Individual
fo.rmors
Mr Eo e hoe asserts tbat be know.
or b 8 own know edge ba og gotten
It fro n a person wbo saw the reportl
rece cd by t e dopa to eot that
there
la nothing In them to wa nnt
an ..
Umale of an nc eased acreage
In speak ng of b 8 reso ut on
and
what co ed t fa th Mr
iElllerbe.
aald
L..thlr Ohalrl
To clean an4 polilb tb.
Ialtber
eoverinp or cbair. ete mix
to,ether
equal paru 01 vlo•••r
and IIn..e4
all A�ply very aparlnlly
",'tb a
pice••1 lannll and p.lllb
with a IOlt
cloth Tbe Bume treatment II
excel
lent tor Freneb pollibed (urnlture
but It mUlt be remembered
tbat the
vinegar and all mllture 'I
to be ".,.
applied aparlnlly and tbat
albew
grea.. il to be uled pneroully
P elldent m at of Hanard ....
demna lb. payln, 01 lar.e ...erl•• to
tbo beada ot ..eat corporaUonl
That. a lood Idea declar•• lb. At­
lanta Jour"", S.ve lb. mon.y and
pa.. It to tbe man d....n the
lin. who
ne.dl It.
IITELUIEITWOMEIPIEPARE
"'_111111hlaof""-ortUoalftri..
A'rOI_ '" YIo v. or L7d1a .. I'IUo
..... V.....1de 00IDp0UDd.
a_mID7w...
IU. reall.. tho,
tIItm",,'I1'IUoal
porIod Ia a "0-
�� .:tan:1
Ufe,anttII.ftil.
•..-t7 faI' by
_oae... \JUa
Ume draw._
gW!§�=!J �':', w1t11"'"
U h.r I,.ta.. II In • c1ereapdi COIlAI­
""" 01' iii. II ,roeIllpoNd to .poPle:r.
�r�c�:�::�::...'�l�'l't:
• boe' ot _llnItaUona make Ufe
• bunltn
Attlllotime aIoo ""'.....natumon
.... more IIlbl. to ber\n tIIelr d..tnt..
::::.:� .u8;:!,.�:�lb:tl�:t�B�I�
lin... headacbe dread 01 Impending
..11 lOundo In lb. ean timidity pi
pltatl.n 01 lb. h.art lpark. before thl
eY.I lrregularltlel conltJpatlon
9aria­
ble appetite ...un... and Inquietude
.... promptly h••ded by Intolll,.nt
women who are approaohtngtho period
01 111...ben ..oman I g"'" Ghange
m.y be ."peated
We belle.e Lydia E PInkham a VI,
.lIbl. Compound II tb. world I ,rel'­
,"t remed7 tor womon at Ibll l1'yln,
period
Lydll I!l Plnkbam a V.getable
Com
f:'::�i��:=rl�1 aaz:.�·�r:ftLtb��1 :�:
weakeued nenoUI IYltem &I no other
medlaln. can
Mn A I!l G Hyllnd at Ch.ate...
to... Md lit I letter '" Mr.. Pink
bam ..y.
Door Mn. P1nldwn -
I bad betn lUIf.r n, with. dlJnlaoemtnt
forn;:.n and
WM � PI tbrouCb ill. chance
::.:b.!J::c::: '!,e:! ��.or:�d1IIl
wrote ,.ou for ad.ice and
commenced treat-
g::,�.!'r"\"i;'ooI:�t :"�Io
to _yllla. aI tiI_dIoI_._plomo
\'!'h
:-";d.lUt::-w�"::oI.Y
lIu'ouab ....
For lpeelol adrie. reganlln, thla 1m
portant period women are
n,ite 1 to
write to Mra PInkham Lynn 101...
She la daugbler 10 I. v of Lydia E
Pinkham aud for twenty five yean hQ.l
been adV IIlnl' I ok women frt!e of
b�i;rw tc!�ill::vw: !�!roe
and _twa".
At a cortaln 110, III
girls noed tho help of a
pure reliable, ton I c
medicine to establllh a
regular habit, thatltmay
remain WIth th II m
through life Much ter
rlblo suffering In aftor
years Is prevented, and
sturdy health assured,
by taklng
w: CAROUI
WOMAN'S REUEf
at this critical time of
life I gave Cardut to
my young daughter,
writes Geo Maston, of
Greenwood, Neb. 'and
now she Is a rosy
cheeked girl happy,
light hearted and gay
,
Strongly recommended
for all female trouble.
Try It
At an DraaI Sto_
CII
Too B...,.
Bomo at UI Iblnk III. II a holldll3'
WbOD Ibo tact II w. hardly ba•• tim.
enoulh to about Hoorayl
and bl
bappy -AUanta Constitution.
lOX 0' WAFE". '"U-NO OIlUCI
-CURES IY AI50RI'TION
1 c nrge that he de
a tment Is
unabJe to show any retd�ns f om
its
co espondents j sUfy ng t a
absur4
Increase wh ch they repo t in Okla­
homa nnd Ind nn 'I e rito y and
ven
tu a the ossert on that the
Inc ease
reported there s doubla
what the
figures wlll warrnnt
Judging by my own state aDd
Nortb Qu-ol na I am oU e Ibat tile
esUmale of the department 18 loeor
r�
I boU.ve In President
ROOIOyel 8
courage and honesty If he
wanta
to g va the 80uth a square
deal Jet
blm oend tor q,e"" pgu.... 'If'd 100II
at the" lor h m.el! and w!'en Ib"
commltfee QI agr clllture I. 1JI'!8"Dt>
ed "'ltII t� (acta tIIey will �I ..
OIIuagod at tbl. prosUtution
01 j...
lice and tbls evident manlpulaUon
01 filUre, ",at tberp .,,111 bel no 11811-
tallon In unanlmou.ly pa•• lng Ibll
resolution. When the trulb I. known
tho 'It'Orl" will be atall{eFOd at d.,.
partmental �udac ty
It ..as Impo.. ble tor tb.l south
to Increase Itl acreage mater1al1y
on
&COOunt 01 tbe scarcity ot laber
and
belate the 1.t 01 nest
October the
world w11l rea Ize a
mistake
b,o b""nI
mado
1
DEADLY WORK 011 HAT PIN
You CANNOT
CURE
GROWING COTTON IN KOREA
When Mozley. I.emon
Ehs r a purely veretable
compound With a pleas
aot taste will reheve you
of B I ouaneM and .11
kmdred diseases WIthout
IITIPlni or nausea and
leave no bad effects
5Oc: and'l 00 per bottle
at all Drug Stores
••ZUy'.
�•• £LIXIRa
alllnRamed ulcerated and .atarrbal_
dltlona of the mucoUl membrane Buchu
nal.l.allrrh uterln.catarrll ........
by lomlnln. IU. lOre throat ....
mouth or lana... ay•• by Ilmpl,
do. ng tI eotomach
But you aurelyCIIII cun thae .tubbora
affections by local tre.tmeot "Ith )
Paxtln� '!!!!!! Ant.Mptlc
which 4eltroYI the dlle...nr!III.check,
dllchor,e. atoP'! pal� aDd b..... till
InRamn atlon and__
Putlne repr...nta the mOlt IU_fu1
local Ir.atment for '••Iola. 'III oyor
produced TI oUlandl of women tratll,
to thll iacl 50 centa at drllllr\lta.
Send for Free TrIal Boa
.,_ .. PAXn. co., --. "'-
THE DAilY FLY KILLEI::'IL'.:a
.............. ...., .... ""il:..�'L:
1\;
=�
Man Tr ea to Separat. Fighting Grit
and Gota It In the N.6k
Edwnrd Ra Bton 01 Elder. Rldg..
Pa. I. dy ng (rom ....tab wllb a
hat
pin received whl e .e�araUnl
two
glrls who were quarreling
over the
reault at a bal gume which bad jun
ended and In wblch partloan (eell",
..... blgb.
Jap. Th nk. Stapl. Can B. Profitably
Produced Near at Hind
The members Qt the Japane8e
bOUle of represontatl as who
havo
been 918 Ung Ko ea to Btudv the
cot
ton pro.pee B hn 0 eturned to
T.oklo
wltb a hopo!u ""pool They think
that at a mode n. e es mnte
the crop
ought to be wo th ,,0000 IJOO
flnnu
aUy Japan ncr: mpo
ts ear y on
India and e RelY!'•• ,55 IJ()I) 000 1"0 th
01 �on which p
ob.bly Wli be
largely replaced b Ko ellln
eotton
8hould the estlmn e be correct:
•CHS,_�I!!!iE.IIL4.DACHIS..COLD.f_II..,...._......_
-Wb8lla-man baioce,"!Jonlobooat
at hi. P8ft be alway. .electa a plirt
01 It Ihat oth.". hat. (orgotton
SANI1iARY INSPECTORS AT WORK
Ct1 cago Hea th Boa d Inveat glt ng
Locil Pack"g HOUMI
At Ch cago TueHduy hree Banitary
Inspecto 9 were sent to the ltock
a 8 by Comm.3" ono of Health
" hn en w th nft rue (ms to mako a
o ough nepoe on of the ha.ndliDI
of me to carotu elam M tb.
lAD
La yond on or he empJoy" aDd
to make an mmed a e report CODce...
ug any nllan tan
condlUons th.,.
may Ond
IJ'h. Pd,.e,
WIllett "••11..
811' character It
C8 of tbe
whIch. 81 sma,
be nnmed :&1
1 It p eRe la •
netd.
2 It II mpo tu
.Ie
a It la accordlu; 10 Iba
�III at (loci.
4 It I. !nU
Ii. It I. In Ohrllt
I nODI.
I. It II tor Ibe ,IOI'l
ot GoeL
00 FrtdlY Qight Illark Howell
sud Hoke Smith looked horn.
III
Joint debito hufor. an
audience fI(
Ilx thoueand people in the Peach­
trl" I.re.' nudrtorium in Atlant".
The Ati�lIt" OOIlI,itut 'on saYI
that Olark Howoll "held "I' Hoke
SRllth ' ••potted political hrde to
tho scoru and amusement of the
orowd," and 'hat at lout four to
nne were (or Howell. III fact, the
00n8titllt.ion says that it lI"al a
regular Howell love·(east.
The AtlRllta .Journal aay. that
the grent orowd was moved to pity
Olark H...'ell whell Hoke Smith
fairly mopped up the stage wi th
hil political carcaes, aud that tho
"�lIst audience WUI nt leult three '0
"lie for Hoke Smith.
So that'8 the way Wp get It.
YOII ran jllst take YUllr cboice. If
�'ou beliuve thQ ';on8tltu,ion,
,h"n
the Jonrnal lied, and If you he·
IIAve the Jonrnul, of cOllr.e the
Oonstitution lied.
The ooly uew feature. thllt
•eemed to have b.en brollght out
waH at the expen.e o( Mr. Smith.
�Ir. Ho\\·.11 oonfrouted him 011
the atllgo with the oharge that b.
(Hoke Smith) had made au effort
to gHt Ohairm&n Yonmaue to lall
the executive oommltt·e" together,
jUlt b.fore the la.t .Iactioll and
during Mr. Watson'l candidacy.
and pa.1 re.ollltioni that nQ man
The qlleltlOu n (ew yearB ago
who 1'0te,I for Mr. Wat.son-in that
"'II, "Wbo Itruck Billy Plltt.r.
electlOu Ihould be allowed to vote
Ion?" Now the queltloll II, "Wb"
in the prunary of 1006, whioh il
mill.d 'Open Letter No, 2' out
I.he one now appr'laobilli' Mr.
from Atl.nt.a?" The prinoipala
Howell charged that thll would
in thil Icuodaloul pieoe of wor�
have I een done bad .not Governor
are aqulrmlUl a�d wrigglin.J but
Torrell, Warner HIli and J. J.
tbelr traok. betray them ju.t the
f'lpaldinll beld ont againlt it. It
walolalmed that Mr. Smit� was
earnest ill hi. effortl that all tho
popllli.tl be exoluded from this
primary. Mr. Howell Ihook hi'
fillger In Hoke Smith'l i.ce and
kid the latter that if he dOllied it,
he (Howell) bad men on the plat­
form bv wbom he could prove it.
Mr. Howell oharRed th at Riter
falliug to diefranchi.e the popn·
".te. hil opp',nent jllmpefl in
EllIMeen month' ago Hoke alld made an effort to u.. them
Smitb wanted the exe�utive com· by pOling al their .peeial delend.
mlttee to.x�lude all tho Populil" er. In hll rejolDder Mr. Smi'h
from voting. Now he wantl th'm admitted that. Mr. Yuumlln. had
all to vote, and vote for him, at beeu oonaulted on tble matter, but
that. Thil man Hoke Smith is a he beat arc,und tbe bueh lome.
mighty nice fellow wben he needa
you in hia bu�
'l'hu blawilburo Newil
, R.lrILLaM,lldl"" .nd Gon'l. 111.'11'"
BIClteelloro. nn. June 12. 111011
PubJilhed 'ru.ldIJI .lId FridRYo by
"HII STATaIDORO Nil". PUDLlaHINo
OO.PUT.
F.ntered .i. iII..... bc..n GI. POlL Olllee
... leoond ulu8
UIIIIIIlIt.ter.
The gra" ia growing o.v"ral
luohel a duy. If thor.. i, 110 bad
luck the huy crops III Bullooh
will be great..
Hoke Smith haa been posiug ns
a total abltailler. His liquor bill,
at one saloon aloue, being in tho
neighborhood o( 'tOOa year would
indicate that he i8 a. eousistent
an abat.lIler 81 he II a reformer.
The populiet. will meet in At·
!anta on Thunday and decide
whether or not thoy will put out n
tick.t for �overnor. Both Tom
Wat.on and Jlln Hlllea bave �iven
llotlee that they "'111, ,not nccept.
Sevoral of Stat.oboro', popula.
t,i,," will gn dowll tn Savannah
to·
otlY 1n � ..q t,)p., great politlCul
hRt., I" l"III"d oIT. Thil will benl
tho Atlll"tll flebate, a. it Will b.
fought to a flDl.�
lame.
Tne Na.hvllio Herald deplore.
the (act that that city h•• so far
beeu vl81ted by only olle of Ihe
gubernatorial apellbinde'l. Just
wait, Im,ther, till "Plalll Diok"
Ru..ell. get. there and you will
have ail the (uu you ara look·
lDg (or.
There is uo we�ping, wailing or
kUllhiug ,'f teeth arouud thi.
neck of the woods becauae o( the
faot that the Stateeboro Lase ball
toam has beeu gettillg It in the
Ileck. There IIr� higher and nobler
·ocoupations for our yOUDg lIIen to
, enlale in. _
The Itate reforlllatory, to be
uled for youtblul crinin�ls, which
i. beinl ereoted at Milledgeville,
",ill be (ormally opelied July 1st.
It II Itated that Governor Terrell
will h.ue·a pron\amatlOn aoon,gil'
Ing jndIies Ihe right to send orim.
inall uuder 10 vean to tho reo
formatory iuste�d of to the con·
viot oamp,_8_. _
Braye 61rt SIIoI Nearo
CharlottA, N. C., June 10.­
With rare preaence of mind lIIi.e
Pearl Jone., lIigbt telephoue oper·
ator at Selma, N. O. laat llIgbt
8hot anll fatally wounded lIud
Anderoon, a uegro, who, by hiS
OWII cOllfeaeion, had premeditated
rape upon her. lIIiss Jouel
heard
noilel III the rear of her office and
went to investigate. The negro
attack her and Ihe shot five tlmel
leveral bullete tukiull effect. The
negro. who Will die, hal made a
oonfemon ImpHoating a oompau.
ion. The latter hal been jailed.
Iu hil con(easion tlie negro admite
the purpole of hll errand lind at.
tack aud eays thi� i. hi8 third
attempt to aasault the girl.
Mi. W. B. Moore has made his
home ID Stateaboro for the
prel8nt; that is lie h88 moved hie
family bere and .pendl his Sun­
days ID our town. IIIr. Moore 18
auditor and general palseuier
agent o( the Augult. de Florida
railwuy, with beadquarterl in
AUIIDltl It prel8nt. He il at­
tached tp' �ta�shoro and think.
we hal'O the belt plaoe on earth to
live ill, "
what, neither affirming nor deuy.
ing the oharge.
Tlte next lIew thing brought out
WDa the fact that Hoke Smith
doea not devote hl8 share of· the
proceeds of the Piedmolnt saloon
to oharity aa he olaillle. A led�er
page from the .alooD wue
exhibit·
ed to the crowd IU the pre.ell�e of
I\Ir. Smith, .howing that he wao
a regular patron of thA bar him
8elf, aud bonght whisky to tlte
amount of about *100 a year for
hia OWll private lIae at this one
oaloon. He waa credited Oll his
whi.koy acount with a discount of
hll one·thlrd inlerest in the sa·
r::
.....--..........-...--:.�
a
LocalandPel'80nal, •
a...... ........................
WHEN You THINK Oil'
HARDWARE, THINK Oil' RAINES.
Mr Obarli. NeVill, o( Regil�er,
paned throuyb the city' Saturday
euroute to Sylvania, where h.
went to vllit. frieod.(?)
Oall and Inspect nty line of
cauued goods. Fr.ah peaohee, to •
matoes, mackerel, salmoud, etc.
ju.t received. J. O. Weeu.
'l'wenty.flve of the ,10 and
'12 50 luits that wore offered for
ouly ,5 In.t week by E. C. Oliver
are goue ; ooly twenty·Hve mor�
left. Notice the window full of
these suite, only $5.
Mr. Morgan Brann, hving In
tho neighbood of Fly, wal
tho lecond ilia n to orlllg a
cotton bloom to the Newl offioe.
Mr. Brann hRS a fine crop of cot·
tnn from which the bloom oante.
WANTED - Second·hand lip· � I" IUUI
� LI' � "Of � a
'
rightiJoilar, 201)r25h. p.
�'" ,II ,11 U "'
Stat08boro Ice 1\1'('g 00. Savannah, Ga •
Fresh ElKin Butler kept on ioe
�•••IIIiI..__...iitt."
at 80 cta. a pound atJ. O. Wohb'l
Only twenty.fI,'e more of those
,10 aud '12.50 .Ult.S are lelt at
Oliver'�. OOnto quiok alld get one
for '5,
Mr. Joe Beu Martin, for a long
time witll the S . .t. S. here, aa
expreas JIIes.enger, but now run·
Illg froRl Atlanta to Jllck.onville,
ia villting relative. and frlendl
ill the cit)'.
loon. IHe Wal ohar8od with heiti'l tbe
htad o( tbe Atlanta B.lIglge and
Oab companv, the "ig".lt local
monopoly in th. city of Atlanta.
1'hil ooucern levies' trlbute on "v·
ery palle"lIer plllling throullh
th8
terminal atation with a pi..�e of
ballilage. You have either got to
patrllnizo them at all exorbltaut
price or not ntove vour baggdlle lit
all.
A,ide from the above the dobatp
w•• alonl! tho aame lines al the
Ijle4ke" have maintained hereto.
Two Women Arrested
fure. for Theft of a TeaJ!1.
DISCISI taka no IUIMIIr
.acatlon.
If you need nah and
atren.th use
Scott's Emulsion
IUmmer u in winter.
Itft. for f,.. _pie.
IC01T" DOWNE. Ch.."",
......11 r•.,1 Sireet,
' N.. y....
lOCo ••• ' • .GOI .U dragiIta.
UDknllwn t'rhllld•.
There are mll1Y people who have
used OI.ftl1lb�rl"in'5 Oullo. Ohult'ra nlld
IJllrrh".a JIClII.dy with .I,lelldld
reBultl. but whu are unknown beoau8�
the,) 8a\'\! hesltnted .bout glvlIIg •
tt>stJmulIIal of their expprlenue fur
Jlublloation. 11111�8e peoplc, however,
are IIIJlH! the 1�S8 frl�ndl uf tins reinedy.
'riley ha\'e done mlloh toward lIIaking
It a hOll:lehold word by their perlonal
recomlnt'mlatlon tn friends autl n,-fgh­
bors. It il a good lIludloine to have III
the home Bud it widely known for its
cures of dlnrrhopa and all forml of
bow.1 trouble. t'or •• Ie by All Dr",.
gl.t•.
Green,boro, Ga., June 8.-Two
women were arrell-ed here y�oter·
day and a hora" aud bug!!y taken
ill oharge. The latter filled tbe
deloriptioll of the property hired
from Liveryman Booth of Atlanta.
Booth arrived here Thurldav a(·
t�rnooll. Whon coufrl'lIted by
tho women he eaid he could not
pO.ltivel.1' idelltify either "I being
the one who Illrefl hi. team Tues
..
day. Hu Identified the hor.e and
buggy.
Tlte wOlDeu told Mr. Booth thnt
they bought the hOrBe and bnggy
at Atheu., paying $50 for it to a
ntan lIamed Charlie. Tltey .uld
tb"t they did 1I0t know where the
hor.p and buggy came frO'll until
nformed hAre Lh"t t hoy were
stulan in Atlanta. The wOlllen
�avo the n"lIIe of MI
•••• Cl,llrk of
Riobmond, Va. They would UQt
.'.ate thAir bt,oinele but 'I\id they
had plenty 01 money to IJay ont of
troubl.. The womeu are In Hot.1
Riohmond u�der guard. Livery.
man Booth returned to Atlanta
tbil morning.
W. R. Wnrd, of Dyersburg, 'l'enn.
writes: "ThiS ilto certlry t.hat I havel
used Orlno Llxltivo¥Frult 8yruy for
ohl'onic .onltlpatian, lind it has provea
wit.hout a doubt, to be a •.horough.
paretioal remedy for thll trouble, and
it 15 with Illcasure I oft'ttr my con.
8oientlolls referenoe." 'V. H. }�lIiB. 1
Will Close Stores Thursday.
We, the und�roigoed merchant.
of Statesboro, ngr.. e to close otore.
on Thursday, 14th, tho dllY of
Sunday school convention, from
10 o'clock a. m. to 12 noon.
F L Clary,
Singer -,lewing Machin" (10,
Statelboro Bnggv & WOn,
Jonel de K�nnedy,
'
Perry K.llUedy,
D. Fri.dman,
IIf ]o� GrimA',
W G Raiuea,
State.boro FUI'lIitur� C.).
D Barlles,
J G Blitch.
The Rintmon. 00,
J. W. Olliff Co,
E C Oliver,
o B Griner,
\\' BMnltill,
Parker & Hugbea.
South Sld� Grocery,
Olliff & Smith.
W .J Rockley'" Bro,
J C Webb,
Hurns & Co,
Lalller·Fulcher Co,
J E Bowen,
Turner·GII••on Co,
L G Lucas
CASTORIA
lor lllfanta and Ch114ru,
TIll lIId You HIli AII.,I BDueIIl
Bean tIuo d ",I�
lipaturo of��
lIliss lIlack Wilson, formerly of
of thil place but now of Milieu,
II viaitlng her parente in the city.
Mr. Walter l\latbewloam. down
How much hll.h.money has I.he
beef truat offered to Pllt up for
the lIae of Ihe Repuhlican COli·
gre•• iunal Oomuuttee
next fall,
III oon.iderution of Teddy'e
chllnge 01 front? Ie thia a gov·
ernment by blackmail,or u govern·
ment of luw?
With all tim Republican talk
of trust·busting can YOIl point to
olle trust, that ha. lowered tho
price ilt it. pl'oducts?
froUl Swanl8boro and Ipent tbe
day iu �own on Sunday.
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE·THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
Naw Discovary
CONSUMPTION
Prill
FOR OUGHSa.. 600 "1.00OLDS Fre. Trial.
An Alarnllng �ltnlltltfll
frequently results frolll ntoglect ofolng­
gt!d bowels ulid torpid 1I\'�r.
until oon ..
stlpatlon becol1l�schrollio. 'I'his
condi- '\'e Bre pleased to state that
tiUIi is unknown to those wbo use Dr. Miss Kittie Stubbs, who has beel,
Klng'sNew Life Pills; the best and
gentlest reguilltors of Stomach
aud
ill for Borne time, is rapIdly Jm­
Bowel•. Gunr.lltl'ed by W. H. Ellis. proving.
drnggist. Prioe 26c.Sl1l'oat .,ul ,",ulek." Ourt> tor all
THROAT and LUNG TBOV..
loBS, or KONEY BAOE.
A mUll who Is in perfect henlth, so
he nun do au honl'st tiny's work wilen
neoe!'slIry, has muoh for wilich
he
.hollid b. thnnkful. Mr. J•• C. Rod·
gers, or BrolwhtoH, PR., writes that he
WIlS IIttt ollly ullable to w0rk, but he
COUldn't stoop o\'er to tie his own shoes.
Six bottl�8 of !.i'oley's Kidney Oure
nllule a new man of hUll. De say!.
"Success to (i'oley's Kiuney Cure'"
W.II. Ellio. 1
N8iII"o Kils Himself After ShoollnG WI fe.
Blftlllngham, Ala., June 8.­
FOLI1'5BOm�- Durham,
alias Jobll Ford, colored,
..OP.u.• .......,Ja ..."_lIIal..q.
died ip the I�towl\h coullty jail
yesterday, after having cot the
throat of his Wife, �illiug her ana
theu shootlUg a hul let through
hiS heud.
The man lived oe"eral doye
after th� murder and attempted
.uicide. The two negroe. were
well known in Gad.den, where
the tragcdy took place.
. Judge S. L. 111001 e had tbe
ml.fortune to lo.e a valuable gold
watCh at Tybee la.t Friday.
l\lr. J. W. Parker, of Wadley,
speot the day the guelt of Mrs.
J. E. IIfcCroao 60. Sunday.
The blggeat cut over given on
men '. suits ie given now at
Ollver'e. $15, $17.50 and $20
euite, all �o in one pilo and one
prIC0-$12,50. Come and aee be.
fore they are all gone,
Mes.ro. M. O. Smith, Jo.hua
Rigga and J. I. Brannon returned
from a ten daye stay at While
Spring', Fla., one day during tbe
pal' week. They leem. to be
muoh improved by th3ir trip.
•
. I
��kERE'S�.BAL COMFORT
Thtrc's renl Comfo.t In the Comfort
Chllin.
Tr, them ,ourself-that'. all
we alk.
Let UI lend JOU Ii chair /flr lrittl-no
obllaJltlon to hu,.
11 lor ttny realon tbe chair (all.
10 pieDle JOU .1 will take It
back-DO charlel
-no queltlons ..ked.
You cmmot Jm01l.l how
comfortable Ihe Comfort Chairs are until JOU
actually
.It in them. Tr, them,
•
In a lew mlnutel JOU will feol
•• relrelhed a. alter a full nllll'" sleep.
.tre�bUy��rls�llb:u'i��fr:: ����:jJ��. a¥b�t�e�a�b,�:��e�n:r �D�odflw�l�h��tr�J�r�
on ��!rf�[;ed lultable lor heav, or lI"bt occupant. The framework I••
tlli. The
aeat and back are made 01
canval,
coJ,:\ \tbk:lshct�fr,(�b:b��m1��td.l:r�l;-�ha�Od!��r�;'\�,,�)�ba1r
• lb.
STATESBORO FURNITURE COIPAIIY.
A•••CI. Co.lort c....,..
If you knew the value of
Chomber­
Inin's Salve you would ne\'er
wish tu
be withollt it. Here nrc sOllie of the
diseuses Cor whiuh III is eSI)l�ClalJy valu­
able: sore nipples, clmpped hands,
burns, frost bites, ohilblains, obronio
sore eyes, Itching piles, tett�r, snit,
rheum and eczema. l"lrwc 250ents per
box. For 'ale by All Druggl.t,.
I now IlIIve a good shoemaker With
Ille and IIIn prepared to do the bedt
work in repairing anti making sboes;
also repairing and making barness.
Remember that I .ell the beot stook
aud poultry lIletlicilie. IsaH 600. paok-
age. for 311<>. '1'. A. Willon,
Statesboro, Ga.
All arrangemeuh have bee n
oompleted for the hig SUllday
M S H P I ft F'
sobool pientc to be held h.re 011
r. . . roctor e on �1· Tbursday. The iudioationa are
day for Ashburu, where he and th t th II b b
'
.
.
a ere WI e a Ig crowd
hll brcther Will eugage ID the tAil tb S d b I
..
presen . e un ay 80 00 a
mercantile bualDea.. f th t '11 b
.
o e coun y WI e repreaeuted.
It your stomaoh troubles you do not
oonolude that there is DO (lure, for a
,reat many have been permanen�ly
oured b1 Ohamberlaln'l Stomaoh and
LIver Tlblelo. TrJ them, theJ nrc
oertaln to prove beneoolal. 'They oDly
coot a quarter. Bold bJ AU Drunl.t•.
"'he hlggelt cut ever given on
men's auita la Jliveu now at
Ohver'l. ,15, '17.50 and '20
suita all go in oue pile and one
prioe-'12,50. Come and see be.
fore they are allione.
Ot oourse yuu oan bnr
ohe.per whl.key than
'l'r.mont. lIut If you
"'allti sOIllt!thtnR' mellow
and .mooth, and at the
Bllme time Invlgoratln,
aud healthful, buy 'l'r••
mont.
4 full qtl. deli••red, •.110
12 ,I U 10 19.00·\
________oJ',
Mr. L. Overstreet, o( Svlvania,
il ill town todqy.
Elder Stubbs has jUlt cloled .:
very aucc.s.ful uleetillg at th&
Lake chllrch. Elghteeu membera
were added to the church at thil
meeting.
Mr. Geo. W. Simmons hRS lold
hil intereat iu tbe uaval .torel
olliinen of Simmoul de 'Fieldl to
Mr. A. 0 B1aud. Mr. Simmon.
hdl acoepted a po81tion with Tha
Simmonl Co., lIud Mr. Blaud
tak•• oharge o( the uaval atorel
bueiueas.
Booze Poured Into Streets,
Jews Pile 60Id I.il for Revolullon.
Chicago, lila., June O.-Alllid
sceueB of wild entbn8i"�I1I, a
.rewl.h audience 01 2.200 pe...olll,
ma<:y of them women and glrll,
.howerod gold and silver coill und
paper mouey on the platform of
the We.t Side Auditorium laat
night, III re.pou.e to th� aope,1
of the Rueliou refugee, Ghnrky
Maxlllle, for fundi in aid of tbe
Russian revolutioo.
It t.ook tWAnty collectore to
Rather up the coi,," .welling a
fund of eilJht thonsand. that. thil
m ..n has collected during hi. two
mont�s' Ipeechmaking tOllr in
thi. country.
Sharlis
.
Allitck SIrIp, SayS Male
Baltimore, lid., ,June fJ.--1'he metal
on the Sides of the bottom of the 8blp
W.G. Babcock, now in dry dock, tells a
story of the sea tl,1at hal feweqnals In
Its hne. Above and below the water
�he metal Is ourled Ullin Claces by at.­tnck. upon tho ship by • lark.. Cap­
t·ain Bailey, who broul'ht the ship from
San }'ranoloco to Philadelphia with a
oargo of sorap irun. Is not alone re­
sponsible for the story.
A ship brought to n @tandstlll tor one
dRY by great suhools of sharks thnt ex­
ttmded ill nil direotlons to the horizon
Ind followed by .hark. for nearly three
wet'ks nt seat IS the story of the gnarl.
ed and ourled Illatt's of sheet copper
that h.d to be torn from the Iides of
the l1aboook when she tlooked.
"}(ate Spltl us tho yarn." wns alked
by.vi�ltors who became interested. And
tlliH IS what he told:
,IWe saillltl from San Jilranoisco Nov­
ember 24, 1005. \vh.n on the p••••ge
in the Pacifio our orew were worried
b1 the lIIultit·nd. of .hark. th.t were
roilowltlgthe vessel. One night an
awful splash was heord about th eves ..
sci as if ono were in company with a·
OhesApeake bRY side"heeler. 'l'heocean
as far .1 the eye could reach,
wa. filled 'Ylth .h.rk•.• '11hey made
chargui ngailist our Sides, and lome
skipped away with a piece' of copper
between their teeth. 'l'heir move-'
ments were so tast that we were sat­
I.fled that they w.re ,eln, to hunt
tho dentlat. We had beeD makin,
pretty fair beadwlY through this mUB
of live Ilelh wben the br.eze feU and
our momentum wu not .ufflolent '"
foro. tb. ' ....1 aheld, \
"W. lay b..harked for twent,-four
hours It belDg Impo••lble to 11'0 ahe.d.
'I'hen a 1t,Ilt bre.z. opr.ng up .nd
Boon pl.oed iii ole.r of our oonvoy,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, '60,000100
DR. �AN E . Gy, V.Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
••••••••••••
W. M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh I
DIREOTORS:
Jnri. L. Gay,
.T. B. Hall,
D. E. (JaYI
O. R. �ay,
J'OR OOUNTY TaU.URla.
To Lbe Volers ur Bullot" CoUDlJ:
I hereby annuuDOe mJ aandldlC, '0' rollatJ
=��. �ru�t:�'�e ea:.":'�:r= '3:;
dull... «'he omoe 10 hie 1:, of m, abillt, .. bere.
tufo e. I ba,. held tbe omee fnr 'wo term. and Illf
book. hue been found ::frail! a' aU tlmel. 1au
:��,;�r::.-on at ,o�.a�Lo�I��I.be
Readthe name of our moeapln
-"KIacr'a KIne." 1nat name
wu .dectecl for a reason.
It D1Ca1ll Quality and Style.
The best Shoe ever oIfUcci
to COIlIumUl for $3.50.
28 Different Styles,
10,. all occasion,.
In aU_ popular leathers. Box
Calf, Vici, Gun Mcta� Pat­
ent Colt, Etc:.
.III. Jour D••'.r.
M. C. I(ise,. Co.. MIl'S.,
, Atlllnta, Georgia.
SHIELD BRAND SHOES.
Jon." r. OLLlrr.
-----
FOR OLJI,K SUPERIOR COURT.
To tbe Voten or Bulloch County:
(J1::ke:,�t:8�:�:���I=.�t!'::�,,��C:ug!
Jeet to the DemocraUo pnmary and
respecttully
==============;=============;;;
:�l:�!:;r.port'
whlr.b I a"l1:e!:!t�IMJ� hllbl'
1!!f.KJ11 L. BUlifffD.
twenty·fl,e horoe pownr
boilar, ene twent.y hor.e engine,
two blaokseed coiton gillS, one
Iroen leed OGtton �in, with
pulleya, b.ltill�, shaftll1!!. »reu,
eto., in good localitv; will .eil
oheap and fln good term., if eold
in the next thirty day •.
A. O. Johnson & Co.
A LOMtiOU in Health
•
Healthy kidncysfllter the iTIIllllrltips
from tbe hlood, DUel Ullit-ss they tin this
good hellith is Impus'lihlel Foley's
Kidney Oure IIIllkea z;OIlIIlI killllf.!lS
nnd
WIll positively cure 111 (orms of kidney
'J amlbladder dist!Il8t'. It jitrungth�ns
tb. whole .Ylt.",. W. Il.Ellis.
1
'rhol. who flnd thut Baby ��ase
i. a hou.ehold nece•• lty-nod
tber" ore IIllllly .uch-will
bo ill·
tere.t,.d tu le:lrll that the he.d·
quartan 01 the Illllk
..s of this
popular medicin� havo
beeu
moved from Macon to
Atlanta.
Thi, ohange wal made iu order to
he near the center of a larger wr·
rilory.
NO'1'ICE
To Sawmill Men.
I am prepared to hammer saws,
and
•ak fur your patronage.
I guarantee
'" db tho work as good nsltoan
b. done
bJ tbe makero. W. C. Corh,y,
4t Chto,
On.
Moultrie, Ga., Juue to.-The
munICipal authoritiol attractod
quite a crowd thi. afternnon and'
�alt8ed a mild .�nlation by pour.
Ing out a qnnntity 01 willskt into
the etreets thnt had b••n 'cOlltl••
cntvd from time to time by the
officers iu raiding blind tlgerl.
'fhe whisk.y hRS beHI a white ele.
II YOll will make mqlliry It will
be a phant for sevoral m.",ths, there
revelation to you how IIInny Pouccumb
being no proviSion in the city
to kidney or bladd�r trollble. lu IIl1e
lawa for tlte dispolltlOn of the
form or .nother. If the pllti"nt I. 1I0t
confi.catld .I.uff. Recentlv.n
beyond ruedi(\nl aid, Foley's Kldu.,y
order haB beau aecured trom the
Curt! will cure. [t ne\'or disappoints.
court a.ut,h(lriziu� the pouriul( of
W. H. Ellis, I
It out and .everl.1 loads of It were
'1
takeu into a publio ,trp.t this af.
Only tWfl"ty.flve lIIor. 01 those ternoou and
tho mllyor, city clArk
$10 and $12.50 suita are left at
and s.veral policemen went to
Oliver'e. Oome quick �odgetone bre.king hottle�.
A lurge crowd
for $5 I
gathered and witnessed the 8celle
. of whi.ky tlowing like wnter dowu
Mr. J. O. Joue. is home from
the streeta aod into the sowera.
Metter taklllg a much ne.ded rest..
FOR CLIRK. or SUPERIOR COURT.
The trJendi of IIr. AmbNle E. Temples take
,btl
method uf unDuunell, lila! name tor Olen of
tho
superior Oourt. sllb1ttCt to the aotloo
ot tbe Delllo­
cr.Ue prtmlU')'. and ull: tnr him 'he support
of tbe
Democratlo volen or Bulloch counly.
Via Central of Georgia ]t'Yt Aooount
AnnuIII OOIl\'fllltiOIl 1'rllvelers'
Prott!cti\'e As_.ociution
Jun" 11.17, 1006.
'rICkets, at "cry low "ales. will be
:mld JUIlt! 8-10, iood to leave Uuff.lo
returning 88 lute liS .Julle 25th, 1006.
For further IIIformutioli npply to
nerrcst ticket ag�lIt.
FOil CLBRK SUPIIUOR COURT
Attbtl 1OUc:ltaUOD or mJ manJ rrlendl I
take
till. metbod nt announctnl mJ numo for the
ottlce
g: t��r:P��b::e����lc .:��:;�J� l:;ee��
I will do my 008' f,,'Gn tho JIOIIltton wltb the bel,
or mJ Ilblllly, and will tbank Lho
eltll8nl tor tbelr
support. l'elpucUuIIJ.J. W. UOUNTREE
FoR TAX COLLECTOR
1 take tbll method o! annouaclnll mJ101r
a am-
�����ttfg� ���h�n!�41� I��el��=�bl:::J:��
ur:ulc Ilrlmar,.. 8n3 wlllippreclawthe vutos of lilY
h1elld. and fellow dUaenl.
n",pecltu�: s. LEE
lIeUerknoWll81 Wink Leo.
EXCURSlON R.�'l'ES
Via Central of Georgia RllIlwa'y.
'1'0 Portland} Oregon, and retllrn­
Accuullt Hotel MBII'S Mutual
Helie-tit
associatioll, June 2a .. 2U, 1006. VerI low
excursion rates. I'''or dltes or �ale,
limits etc., ap�ly to neartst
t-iokt"t
ag�nr.
Fon OLERK SUPERld. COURT
At tbe roqUeit 01 man, frlentll I bue
decJded w
antlounce for re-elecllon at tbtl
democratic
primarJ. Thanking thl'!
tlltlt re-
rosed In me In the put. a
appreciate
tbelr IUpport tor tbe ne.'
f elootod.
do illY beat to lfil'e prom))'
""Ioe.
Buy A GOOD FARM.
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within one mile
of corporate limits of States.
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared. Must be
sold within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal·
ance to suit p\lrchaser. This
is an exceptional bargain.
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
P')R GOV_KNOB.
To tbe DemoeraUo Vo&en or Georrt..
In telpoale to reqlleMa from man, pt.n.
ot tbe
�':u�I��&a':�"'1n�,,:��ltre!.�a':: =c:rlg� \�Wft��
=:,�I��e: ��:J:te't: ��t.I����{ICa:���::
tlOIl tor GOl'emor.
.
Between 'hll time aDd 'be prtmary
electloa t
•ball eDdet,or to lDeeL &be people ot
the levetal
oountl811 and dlacu••Ilb them .ur.h qu.Uou.
a'
,ball be upperlDOIt lu tbe pUbliC mind. IIJ plat­
form, otber than tbe
OOOIUtuUon ud la.. or
�:J'lf::·t:!.'fr:�:::�l'�� =p7:.r::�' ��.��el���
elt wllb JUiLlce and falra... Alklq your IUP­
port.lam. Your fellow ca&tsen,
J. H.I!aJTII.L,
Suannab. Ga.• Jaa. Iftb. 1906.
Jilaelory, EDEN, GA.
Onloe, SA" ANNAH, GA.
Savannah Sand·Lime Brick Co.,
roR OLERK OF COURT.
To tho 'olen of Bulloch OounlJ:
I herebJ make mJ
anouncemeol tor clork of lIIe
OOurt. ooalpl,lna wltb lIIe term_ or
tbo elecutl,e
oolUmlttoo or tbo Democ.raUc paR,.
10 makJ!lI the
naoo I alll actuated by a dellm
10 GUtbe omoo to
the gUlilacUon ot tbe ctllleol
If elected. &ter,
11&1101 CUI ,or me wtll be tbanlIfullJ
reeeI,ed
and appreciated. ReI=��I:'wlll1aDll.
--Manufacturers of--
. Common and Triple-Pressed
F{}ce Brick in all
Colors.
I'
FOR RIlPnaIlNTATIVI.
-. am ....loful J,o mJ man,
rrtend. who belped me
In mJ election. and J
now aDnOIl008 m,lel' tor
=:::,�� �el�=DtI�II�1 ������r:t;
lI,e elle:1ea' ....I�. T.
e. Tborae.
roa OOIlONIR.
I UDOUOOI mJN1l11 a
eaadtdlla tor lH ollie or
�;rn:�:...:t.:u:�� �icle!n.,:�,T=
o-ocrauoprlmUJ.
III ....1.'.Highest fire test, lowest
absorption test, greatest
crush·
ing test··Made today, ready
for building·tomorr0'X'
]llItl�atoB and pricel promptly Inrnilhed .
on applioation.
Tbe Vor, JlMt O..lUed,. tor Bowel
Trouble.
Hr. H. f'. Borrough., In old Iud welt.
known resident of Bluffton, Ind., ..,..:
". regard Chambprlalu', tJollo, Cholera
and DIGrrh..a Rem.dy 01 tbe verJ
belt remedy for bowel troUble. Imak�
thilitatement after h.vln, uled the
remed1 In my famlty lor leveral ye....
J am never" Ithout it." 'rill. remedy
is almost .ur� to be needtod berore the
,ummer Is over. \Vhy not buy It now
and be prepared for .uoll UD emer,eneyr
For lale by All DrulI',llt••
Til Re&eil'er's __I_Is.
'J'lnrd and I.ast Hpuud.
'l'hursday, June 14.
Court grouud 1�7�th dlltrlet 0 aID;
Mall.rd'a Hilt 11 am; DO Flhoh'.,!
P "'; oourt groulld 40th dllt.let
4 p 10.
�'rlday, I�,
Portal 8 am; n 14 Hendrix's 11 a
III; Pulaski 8 pm; l'arish
":80 p m,
Saturday, 10.
Adaboll. 8 am; ,oourt ,round 44th
district 10 a III; Register 2 p m.
HondaJ, 18.
Emmit 9 am; Er.al 11 am; Stanoel'l
store 8 pili; Steve Akin's old plaoe Ii
pili.
'l'uesday,10.
Court IIround IlWOth dl.trlot 8 • m;
AI J McElveen'. 12 ami court ground
47th dl.trlct � pm; StlllOII 4 P m.
Wedne.day,2O.
Arcola 8 • m; tJhearwood 10 • m;
Brooklet 12 m; Jaok Waten AlIII 4
pm.
11'l1Irsday, 21.
\v A Waters' store 8 Ii Ill; court
,round 47th dlltrlot 10. "'; Zoar 11 ,80
am; Qllto2 p m.
Frlda,,2'J.
JIlUpl 8 am; Joe Willon'. store 10
.01; Goodlnll 2p m.
Will be In State.boro lal� we.k In
June and bookl Will clole.
H. D. Ollill', '1'. R. B. C.
The IllIoereot trlb"l� that oln be p.ld
to luperlorlty I. Imitation. 'l'h. man1
Imitation. of DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel
Salve that are now before the publlo
prove It the be.t. Alk for
DeWIW••
Goed tot burns, soalds, cbatfetl skID.
Highly recommended .nd reliable.
Sold by W. H. EIII••
UIPOR'1'AN'l'NOTICE'I'O I'ASSEN
GBRs-.sAVB )(ONEY
'l'ne Seaboard Air Lin. Railway
glAel no tic. tha� pIBsen,er. boarding
trains at stAtions were there are tloket
agents, shonld 10 all case8 purchale
tloket" savinI' money by doln,.o.
E!I'.ctlv. Nov I.t. 1006 oonduetoro'ln
Georgia and Alabama will oolleet four
(4) oanto per m,le from p.....,
...
I'lthout tloketo boardlU, tr.\n••
t
stations where ther are tickets a,entl
and whaD an opportunity hIB be.n
.!I'orded them to purchal. tloket.
but who have ne,lacted 00 Iva,1 them·
lelve. of luoh prlvlle,e.. from
Don·.,enoJ ltotlonl wbere oppoftunl.
tJ h.1 not been afforded to purobace
tlokets, tbe oonduotor will only oolloot
tbe tlokot r.tv.
fOJ.EnIlODrAIUSfAR fOJIl1l1DRYCUII
L._...I �------------I
,.,--- II......... ....
.................
Ij- InUSI
For Over
lhir.ty Years
CASTDRIA
..............- .........
Conscious After Drop Falla. HOT WlII.lTHJCR TBIP8 VII 0_
Birmingham, Ala, June 8,-A
tr.lof G""',I. Rallwa, Bum_
lpeolal to the Newl from Greenl.
Bltouralon T,oketa
boro, Ala., say. that Jnmel Cole. 'ro the 8eaohor',)(oun_ln lod La.
man, a nogro, wal hanged It that R..o.tlln tb.Nort_b,Soutb,lIut.... ,
place today lor the murder 01 Welt.
Charlel Weller, aaother nogro, a,
A trop b1 rail and ah.n to 5.,..
year ago,
York. BOltoll, 1I01llmore, Phtladelpbla
Tbe count h
.
j t h
and points III tho Ealt vlo Sav.nna..
y p Yllolan, UI e· and Ilmomlhlp II lie•. II to b. nonlldered
fore tbe drop fell, a.k"d Ooleman at thl.....on.
to point hi. fluller 'Irai,ht out 'rluket. are 011 .ale a' III ooupon
after the drop fell if he wal 000· tlok.t omoe•• For r.te., BOheduln, .....
IcioUI. 'fill. Coleman did, aud applJ
to .ny Agollt or ropr_n_tlve
bll finger remained iu this atti.
of the Oentral of Georgia Rallwl1.
tude (or .�me moment, after hil '1'0
New Ha.en, Oonn.....OOdUo.
lIeok wal broken.
Knl.hto of COIUlllbul Con,eotlon.
June 8-U, 1Il00. Low exe".. lon 'ratea
.1. All Rail; .1.0 ViA S...on.b an4
Deafue.. Clannot Be VUNd Steimer.
Thouoanda annuall, be.r wl�n_ to
the emOlenoy of Earl, Bllen, Tb_
plea••n�, r.llable little pllli be" 10D.
borne a roputa�lcn leoond '" DOD. II a
laxative and cath.rtl.. Tbe, ar8 II
stapl. u br,.d In militon. of bomM•
Pl••••n� �ut eff""tlve. Will prompU,
r.lleve oonltlpatlon without rrlplnl'.
Sold bJ W. H. Eilla.
'
by looal Ipphontlon., u th., cannot
reach the dl.,alled portion. of the ear.
there Is ani), one way to oure deaf­
ne.., and tbat· I. by oonltltuLlolI
remedies. HeafliPs. I. oauled b, an
illnaml'd llOlldltlon f,r tb., muoou. lin.
Inl of EUJlt,aolllan 'J'ube. When this
tube IS Inftumed you ha\'! a rumbling'
sounu or illlperfe(lt hp.a,tng, and when
it Is entlrt"ly 010llt'11 .h,..rues. is the ra
..
suit, and unles8 th. inUammatlon nan
be taken out and thll lube restored to
Ito norm,\! oondlt·lon. h"orln, will be
dcstro,p:d rore.ver: nine "Bles out of
ten ar.. oauled bJ' catarrh, whloh t8
nothing but.n Inllamed oondltlon of
tbe mllcous surt,cl!!'.
We Will give Imn hundrfld dollars for
any I,.sn of dnarneft. (caUSB by oa­
tHrrh) that cannot b. oured bJ Hail'.
Oatarrh Oure. Send for circulars, free.
F.J. ORENEY '" CO., 'l'oledo, O.
Said by drugll',"t., 711<>.
'r.ke HIII'I t'amllJ 1'1111 for oon.
.tlpatlOn.
'1'0 Nuhvllle, T.nD-AOOOUDI
Summ,r Sobool for 'reaoherl; V.nde..
bll� Unl ..lllt, Jllbll",llnatltute.Jun.
ll-Au",lt, 10, 11106.
To A�lanta, GI-Aoooount A.null
Convention B. Y. P. U., June 111-11.
1Il00. 'l'loketo on lal. from all polD_
III Goor,la.
To AsheVille, N. O-AnnuII OOD.
fe.enoe Youn, P.opl.. ' HllllolI.r,
Hovem.nt, Junell9·JulJ 8, 11106.
'1'0 AlheVlII., N.O-aDd 8wannlool
N. C.,·Account Koutbern Studenta­
Conferenoe, Y. W. O. A., and SoutnerD
Conferenoe Y. W. C. A., June lI-lJI.
IU06.
Who eYer dared to haDl do_
tb. Amerioan flag rllaed upon
territory 01108 oun? Why _
oording to Senltor Morgan. who
,hould be Rood authoritv, OeD.
Wood haulad dowo the fill 011
the lelle o( Pinel wlthoQt autlior.
'
ity aDd the Adminiltratlon I. ''7'
Ing to keep It dOWD.
\
EXCURSION RA'l1ES VI. Cen.
tral of Geor,lo
RallwaJ
'1'0 DarlenA Ga., and R.turn-Aoodunt
General "tote Baptllt oonventlon
June 18·18. 11106. Fare and one.thlrd,
r���::�i{:.r r�rOnk�::�nfrl�r.aYu"n°�n::
and 19, and, for tram. soheduled to ar
..
rive In June before noon of June 18.
Floaillmit Jun. lU, 1Il00.
'ro Dubhn, Ga., .ooount Du�lIn, ohau.
tauqua, Jun. 17·118, JIlOtI. One f.re
plue 260 for Individual.. Ono oont per
mIle for milltor1 oompames and bral.
bandl. twenty or more on one tloket In
uniform. 'I'Joketa on sale June 18 to
28 inclusive; ."Ioal hmlt Jun� 26, 11108.
from points between 1'lIolllastoo and
��r��lv��o�:��'t�O��d a8!nfo�bll:!
clu.lv. and 1Il0n�loe"0 and Ft Va".J
Inoluslve. For further information ap­
ply to neare.t t,oket a,.nt.
L R Blackburn,
CO·NTRACTOR.
Eltimntl. made on all OI••lel of work, either briok or wood,
and guarantee to give you latllfaotion in every particullr.
I Ilso oarry a lot of good brick for ..Ie. Oan live yoa
monsy on anything iu my line. Be(ore ololinl
oontract for
Luildl1lg don't fail to live me a ohlnoe. No job too Imall
to_
oeive myatHntioD or too big for m. to hudle.
See me if you want:to buy brick,
Re.peotfolly,
L. R. BLACKBURN,
IST4TESBORQ. GA-
,
,liunched by Indiana Demo­
brats, in State Convention.
as
I
l W�trERSON 'HEARD FROM
._._E_O_I_T_O_R_I_A_.L_S__I V.t.r.n Editor of Courl.r.JournllIIYI N.br..kln Will I. Nomlnl"
'.d by .tlt.. I.foro ConYo ...
tlon M..ta.
Mark Twain'. statement t!;at be II
100 .""'Y to be a
Unlted Bta.....u"
tor .bow. hi. ability to add IroD,
to
humor on occaslou, remarks
the Af"
tanuc COIl8tltuUOD.
Canadians, It Is announced. object
to United Btat•••oln clroulaUDg
In
Canada, nnd that objection
J8 cF­
phalicnlly indor8ctl In this country,
observes the New York Herald.
Delaware, nsJdng to give Ita
name
to the g'reutest battleship In tho
world,
18 promptly accused or being DCl.t
to
, the small••t State In the UDIOD.
Tbe
charge Is tnlC. Bllt, on the
othel
hand, noLcs Lbo New York
World,
Delawar. wa. the qrst stat. to I'1jtl(J
tb. COD.UtUUOD aDd did It
wltbout ,
dissenting vote.
Pror. Guenther or Frelburg
UDlver··
.Ity. predicts. Ihat tb. Um.
will com.
wben there will not be water enough
remaining on this globe to BUIJport
bu ..
maD lire. We ar. I.rt to suppose
tbat
our .brlDklng sphere will rorm
ca·
verns ID liB InterIor Into whlcb
tb.
ocean will sink. For R similar reBsoo,
as some astronomers believe, 'tbere II
no man In the moon, the
tormer wat­
ers on lis surtace, It tbere ever were
any, bavlng retired Into Its
cavernous
IDt.'lor.
.Tb. r.cepUoD tbat Sidney
A. Re.v.·s
volume, "The Cost ot Competition,"
bas ,had at the hands or the geDeral
pubJJc, economists and the press
Is
good evidence ot tbe degree
to whlcb
socialism has entered Into the thought
or the people In the Uoltcd States.
In
.developlng his theory Mr. Reeve
sbows
how the Ideal slate Is one Iq which
buying and selling tor money
Is dis­
placed by the exchange ot products.
This Idea Is welcomed everywhere
with
enthusiasm.
Medical cllmntology, a medical writ,..
or tells us, Is developing Into
(\ science.
It Is on American SCI(lDCe,
tor It Is In
America, where the many types
of
.
men aro out of their natural
habitat,
that the habit ot leeklog a chaDge
or
•
climate as a generul curc·all has
be·
come almost unlversnl. The kind
of
change needed Is gradunl1y
becoming
understood. A dry nnd bruclng ell­
,mat.e 'S not adnpted
to ull Ilenons and
sunshine Is too stimulating tor many,
wblle damp nnd tog seem tn be
neces­
Bary tor certain
nervous IJeople nnd
perhap� all blondes. AD equable.
re­
laxing climate acts as a
sedative In dis­
ease of heart and kidneys.
Quite the most practicable
and com­
. mon .. sense legislation for
the protec­
tJon of game wblch bas come
under m)'
eyel, says Caspar Whitney
In the Qu�
101 MagazID•• II that or
rar·awa,
Mo�ta�ai and It Is no less than the
adopUon of a unltorm season tor all
&ame. Here Is an example, of
whlcJ1
kind tbere are many
these days com·
IDg' out or tbe West. that
tb. East caD
tollow to Ita own
considerable advan­
'tage. If tb.1'Il Is aDy ODe thing
more
than another tbat Is
essenllal to real
protection of tbe game
birds and ani­
mal. or tbls couDtry. that oDe thlD� II
unltormity In both Iowa
and seasons.
Congratulations to the
citizens ..,f
Montana; we should like
to borrow
a few of their legislators
for New
York and Pennsylvania
and New Jer ..
sey and other
of our effete Eastern
.tates that thlDk nothlDg comes
out 01
the- West but corn and
blizzards.
NotblDg Is more IDdlcaUv.
or tho
growing appreciation of the
value of
tood economy than an
otter recently
made to Mr. Horace Fletcher by tke
managers of a large firm that organl­
zea people's businesses, says
the
World's Work. They ..ked .blm to
prepare a plan to increase
the human
motive power of workers; In
other
Y/ordl. to adapt the prIDclpl••
or eooD'
omlc nutrlUon to make
them more
ellc1ent. For example, suppose a
clerk earns 190 a month and spendB
t80 10" UvlDI .xp.nse..
It I. estlmat.d
that If b.' la a bou••bolder. a larle
perceDtal. or tbl. Soe8
lor rood. Jr.
by food .conomy aDd rlgbt livIng.
tbll
lB cut-down one·thlrd, the man bu
more money, bts efllciency Is
Increased
and b. II geD.rally ,b.tteo
off. Tb.
worklDg plaD will BOOD b. ID opera.
tIoD. It will cODlllt or talk.
to th.
men and women abont toad economy
aud rlgbt living. All the .....D••• 01
seeurlng this Instruction will be borne
by tbe proprIetors of the various es­
tablishments seeking to Increue the
ellclency of their empl�yea.:'
Democrats of Indle&, In con,enUoD,
at Indianapolis. Thurlday. adopted •
platform Itrongly IDdoralD, W. J. Bry.
an lor th. pre.ldency. aDd selected a
.tate ticket ror all omce••xcept guy.
ernor and reporter of the Buprcwe
court. Il'cDjamlD ·F. Shlv.l), or 80utb
Bead, former congressman from tho
thlrt.eDth Indl�na.di.trlct. was perm,..
nent chnlrmun, Reterrlng to W. J.
BryaD b. laId:
.
"That which Is today eulogized and
approved as broad statesmanship antl
patrl",Usm In 'I'headore Roosevolt, was
a lew yearl ago denounced as reau>
iloaary, revolutlouary Ind unpatriotic
ID William J.DnID,. Bryau. Tbe at.
tersllbt or the ODe II almo.t equal
to th. rore.lght of tb. oth.r."
Th. r.lolutlona commltt.e report
was read by Samuel I. RalltoD. aDd
amollg oth.r thing. It said: "Th'c demo
ocrncy of Indiana.. In convention as­
sembled, sends greeUn�8 acroSI thu
sea to that wIse and conaervaUva
statesman, unaltering patriot and 8U.
I'orb I.eder. WillIam J.DnID,1 Bryan.
ond piedit'S its voto to oonvenUoo and
tbe .I.ctoral vote or IDdlana to blm
lor pre.ldeDt In 1908.
uFor nearly ten yelLl's tbe republl
..
can party has been In absolute con­
trol tn all departments In the na.­
tional government, with power to
change unjust conditions and to rec­
ur, evil.. V.t, durlDg that Ume
co-
108181 comblnaUoDEl of' capital have
dominated the people and bave sU·
fted compeUUoD aDd unralrly IImlt.d
the cpportnnlty or the IDdlvldual
cit·
Iz.o. Wealtb thereby lII.gally
ob­
tnlD.d haa b1le1l uosparlDgly uBed to
control legislation aod corrupt elec­
tions. No honest effort bas been
made or Is being made by republican
legislation to cure or eradicate
these
evils. We denounce the hypocrisy of
the r.publlcan party whlcb. while pre­
tending to legislate against
these oon­
dlUons, deals only with the s),mlltoms
nnd not with the disease. The unfair,
tyrannical fentnncs of the so-cnlled
'protectlve tnt;ltr' have made
these
things possible, and no permanent
re­
lict can �:, secured until Its
obnoxious
teatures are removed. Vole demand
thnt
this be done by a torlff tor
revenue
only."
The foUowlng were nomlnnted: Sec­
retary ot state, .Tames F. Oox,
Colum­
bUB; auditor, Ma.rlnn Balely, Lizton;
treasurer, John Isenbnrger,
North
manchester; attorney general,
Walter
J. 1"'1<. Muncl•..
Editor Watter.on In Line.
tn Friday's COllrler..Journnl (Loulg..
ville, Ky.), under the �ptlon
"Hut"­
rah for Bryan," Henry
Watterson
ootn@1 out naUootedly ro. tbe
Nebras­
ka Itatesman as the
democratic nom·
Inee for president, nnd predicts bls
nomination by states before the meeta
Ing of the convention.
IHe sa)'s that
Olenland and all Bound-money
demo­
crate will support him.
8ENATOR GORMAN'S
FUNERAL.
In Accordance with HII
Wllhel thl
8ervicli Were 8lmple.
With flmpllclt)' and complete
ab-
I 8ence of ostentation, the
tuneral ser..
vices 'ot the late Senator Arthur P.
Gorman or Maryland took pl.c.
In
Washington Thursday rrom
his late
residence.
·Before the services began many
"romlnent men nnd nearly all
at Sen..
ator Gorman's closest 110lttlcal
aslO­
elatcs tn Maryland, as well 88
col­
leagnes tram the senate
and house.
In addition to members
of congre.
slonnl committees, were
afforded an
opportunity t.o view the body.
The
bo�y WB.8 placed In R
vanlt In Oak
Htn cemetery, temJY.)rarlly.
A DE,,!OORATIC WRANGL,E.
Arkanlal Convention Only Able to Ef.
feet Tempor.ry orglnl••tlo\
The Arkansas demoerattc
stnte can·
ventlon convened tn Hot ISprlngs
on
Tue.day at 10: 30 o·clock.
aDd art.r n
stOrmy session, effected only a tem·
porary organization,
with. Jud&,e J. W.
EvanB at BoonevIHe, chairman,
am)
'Hugh Corry of Texarkana,
lecromry.
For two boura during the afternoon,
twhtle planl were on foot for the
tem·
porary or,anllaOon,
pandemontum
reigned, and the preBtdlng
otJlcer 10lt
enU", control of tho
convention.
DOINGI O'F THI DUNKAIADI.
Qultr ..ct W••h F.1t .�d U••
E.ch
Other'l Hair for Towll..
Th. annual conyontlou or
!It. old
German BapUltS, commonly known,
al Dunkardl, eloBed 11s
sOlsloos at
Dayton, Ohto, TU"8lday. 'rhe 'rltel)
at
tootwaahllll were oblervecl and many
hundred new member. of the
order
wltu....d the .x.rcl.... Th.
teet or
thon undergoin& the waahtng
wero
4rld with tile hair 01 .ach oth.r.
WHITE HOUSE EXPENSES
I �\_
Thrown Into Llmolllht b)' Repr.",,"
Iitly. arundlg_Extrly.glnc. on
Plrt of Pro.ldont AIl'mad,
Th. bouse Thursd.y U.I....d to a
bitter .rrnlgnment or the pro.ldoDt at
tho hand. 01 ·Mr. Brllndllo or Ark....
Ins. a m.ntbor or the approprlatlonl
commtttee,
TakIng the Items tor th. rcturol.h.
In, or the white bouse, tbo
ear. cr tbe
grounds and the travoHng expenle.
ot tt. prelldent al hlB t.lt. Mr. Brun­
dl,e compared tho Bxponles ot tho
laRt
Cleveland. tbe McKlnl.y and
tbe
Roosevett admlnlltrutloD•.
Uader tho CI.veland ndmlnlltraU'!9'
ho laid there waB .xpend.d ror tIl.'
"
"l'XCClltiVO department, Including thi
\
.alory 01 the pre.ld.nt. '187.200.
'Un·
dcr the McKlnloy
adntlDlstratloD tbore.·
waH exponded 'H4.�00. whll.
the bill
under consideration carries �,r
tho
executive department, Includlnr
tbo
cure of the white house, green bOUS81,
ot" .• '263.340.
'D nddltlon to thll. )tr. Drundllo
said thnt thore were torty policemen
(letnHed t.o the care of the
whl!e
house ami the Jtrouuds, und thla
WII'!
all .ddlUonnl $40.000 added.
bringing
Ih. total to n."rly �aoo.ooo.
which ha
denon11nnted RS 'extravagance.
Hei,mld
he did I:ot Imow
whother torty po­
licemen wera too rew or too
mnny,
but he thong'llt a sectlon at the
army
ought to bo detnll.d ror
the prote.,.
Uon the president and care
at t.be
grounds, and these policemen
Ilermlt·
led to go Into t�e s)lorsely
settl.d
sectlons of ""nshlngton. where' thuill
and marauders were preylnf:l'
upon
defenseless women and
children.
He crlUclzed the Item appropriating
S2!i,OOO for tbe traveling expenses
nt
the president and Incident
thereto,
Rnd said It was probably
made for
the purpORe of provldln&, -tor
a rope.
titian of the "muck r..ke" sllcecb.
"No wonder, In view of
the prea­
cnt Rpproprlatlons and prelJent
ex·.
Ilenditures, no wonder the
Ilreshlent
sl,."1\11d hold up to,ImbUc
ridicule mag­
azines nn(l ncwspapers at
this coun­
try and )lublin men and private
citi­
zens who dare to criticise.
"I entortalned the hO,le and
beUet
thnt the time will never
come In
the history or pollUcs or
thlB gov·
ernment when R,ny man occupying
n
posItion or public trust
aod public
office- will rise so high nnd become
so
great thnt the humblest
citizen and
the humblest UeWilJaper or
tho la.rg­
est may not justly nnd 11roperly
crlt·
Iclze his official conduct
nnd RC'
tlons."
He spoke of the presldent·s
stable
and onlnrged on the numper
of the
horses contained therein
nnd finally
81)01(e of t_he arrest
or !\frs. Minor
Morris Rnd the appointment at
thl)
secretnry to the president,
Mr. Burnes.
as 1l0slmnstBl' at \Vashlngton,
as show·
Ing the hlgh-hnnded WRY
the presl·
dent conducts his office. During
the
spaech Mr. Brundige wns
frequently
Rpplouded by the democl'ats,
the ra­
lJ11bltcan sldo of the
chnmber being
almost deserted.
In reterrlng to the policemen
.
de­
tnlled for duty' in Rnd about th-e white
hO\lS9 grounds, Mr. 'Brundige' snlirl·
cally said he rClt:alled the
tnct that
recently the policemen made
one \'el"�'
Important "brave and gnllant
arrest."
Continuing ulong these lines,
h-c
said: "BY the nld at n burly
negro,
th'ase gentlemen succeeded In ejecting
trom the whlt.e house an
Inoffensive,
quiet, peaceable American
woman.
They carried her ollt, It Is true,
with
forc�; they Clurlcd her
out In a mnn­
ncr that has ever been nnd
ever will
remoln nn Insult to the
·Amerlcan
people, t.o the American
mnnhood and
to the Amerlcnn
womanhood." (Ap­
pla.use on the democratic ahle.)
PREACH:ER ALLEGED
DESERTER.
a.ptl.t Sky Pilot A"e.ted
for Taking
French L.ave 0' Nlvy.
IMntthew Fortner, aged 28 years,
n duly ordained Baptist
minister and
student at Furman University,
was
arrested in Greenville, '8. C ..
tor de­
serting tram the navy.
He is mnr·
rled nnd hns a child.
Fortner enlist­
ed in the navy tOllr years ago,
nnd Is
BRld to have deserted trom
the steam­
shill Lnncaster In Hnmpton
Rands
three months afterwards.
He hns
been preaching aO(I teaching
ev�r
since.
AFTER SCALP OF JEROME.
Removal of New York Dlltrlct
Attor-'
new Demanded of Gov. Hlgglnn.
Removal ot WIlliam Travers
Je­
rome trom the offlce ot
district attor­
ney at New YIork county
Is demand·
-ed at Governor Higgins
In a com·
plaint which has been
filed at the ex ..
ecuth'e chamber In Albany by
\Vtlliam
N. Amory ot New York city.
Fronk
,E. Perley, secretary to
the governor,
admitted later that such a
comilluint
had been filed, but he would sny
nolha
•
Ing 8S to the nature
of the charges
made against Jerome.
IEJIIATE HAl RESIGNATION.
K.n... GoYernor Notlfl.. tho Upp••
Hou.. of lurton'l Action,
Imme<llately arter tile readlnc
of
the journal at Tuesday'. OIStOO,
the
vi•• pro.lfteDt laid berore the
••nate
Governor Hoch's telegram annoUDctnl
the roslgDaUon or Ill,.ator
Burton.
The chatr announced thlt It
woul4
lie on the table and beyoud
thl. th.ra
wu no comment
whatever.
I
.... •lnIt, II I"" ....
Dr. C. J. BI.bop, Alaew, Mlcb'l�1
"I h." u'" FOLfY'S HONBI
AND
TAR In three yory ....re CUll 01 pn.lI.
monl. wltb lood re.wlI la .v..., 0....
"
.sP, N�'and SU.M.MIm.
READY.T().WEAR APPAREL.
=1.==,=FOR:===
I.'" •., Uti ,,.. .....lIIonl.
. "My ..lIe bad • uyote· .tt•••
01 Pneu·
monl. whl.h 10Uowed • c••o 01 La GrIpp.
.nd I belloye that FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR .i..d ber 1110." ..rltN Jam••
Colhe. 01 R·.ymond, Milloy.rl. Men,. Women and Cbildren. PRESSURE IS STRENUOUS
Senate Is at Sea Over One
Feature of Rate Bill.
PNEUMONIA amID us YOUR�ORDEItMBY M'IL
And Get YOUI Selections From the
Largest and Finest Stock of
Clothing, F'urnishings AND Hats
-IN THE SOUTH_
B. H. LEVY, BRO. i CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
The Commercial Bank
o.F SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to opl'ln aecounts and promises
in return ttll courtesies alld accomodations
consistent with safe banklD�.
.
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and
makes a
special.feature of "Banking by mail."
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON'CARTER, Cashier,
.
SAVANNAH, GA.
CIr,.d 1.1. ,." LI. II..
'n.ullonll
J. 'IV. Bry.n, 01 Lo..der, III., ",Ite.:
"My little boy ..... very low
...Ith pneu·
monla. Unknown to the doctor
we ••vo
him FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR.
The rosult was m.glcal .nd puzzled
tho
doctor, IS It Immedl.tely .topped
tho
r.cltlng cough .nd he quIckly
recovered."
a.,.d IfT.rrl.l. lIou,. In Lilli
N. J••uon, 01 D.nvllle. Ill., wriI..:
"My d.ughter had • levere
.nack 01
L. Grippe .nd a terrible cough at!
her
lung.. 'IV. tried I gre.1 m.n�
remedIes
withoul reUel. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which IUr.d her.
Sbe bl. never been troubled wIth. cougb
.Iace."
SOLD liD RECOIIEIDED BY
./I
Per�ect Is
one which il palatable, pleasant to take.
I' and can be reUed upon
to act lently,-but
Laxative thorOUI.hly, cleanlinl
the entire �yatem of a."
impurities. Such a remedy
II Mozley I
Lemon Elixir. It il a pleasant lemon tonic,
acceptable to
the moat delicate 8tomach, and
actl thorou,hly upon the
bow.ls, liver and kidneys without the aU,hteat
unplealant­
neaa. Sold by all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mollley's Lemon Hot D""ps, w_ithout
an "0
equal for cou.:hs. cold8,
sore throat and Lemon
bronchitis. 2SC a bottle. El'
.
lXU'
TH� WO���:�JB���;DIClNB
��
... ..
..
...
ATLANTA, GA.
_AUnexcelled.•\
SI[Y:EiR II'N.G .�. $"
�. -
'�
Pure Old Rye,'WblsketJ, 1.00 per qt.
,
.
,
JOCKEY CLUB � �5
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whlskey�.( c. per qKo'doI �lJ.���11����ESo Co DeWITT a..cO.PAJlY. CUIC.AGO. ILl.Sold by 'W'. �. ELLIS. TWO Of m IIEST WBISlIES 011 TBE IlAkUTIOTTUD AIID SOLD BY TB.!
_�•••• e.,••••I �.** �III
i ]FALL ..II WDTDl
I
I Clothing
,.
Dont take any oM thing masquerading as Clothing'.
Betore sup'
plying yourself for J�ALL call
and see the superb Suits and Over·
I'
coats we hp�itu�s REAS.ONABLE
'..
AlYATAT--__..,_Af'A"M:..s; .,.�
� 'Your money will bring big �
� values here. You'll be sat· �
� isfied with anythinL" you M
I buy of us. . .
. �
�AJI;"'-_.__""Ai__............J
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, $a.50 I;lnd (14.00;
also BANISTERS
iii.OO, M.fiO and tIS
Louisville Distilling Co.
tIICOlrOl"" ..J
!he Zettler HOUH
aDa ,th 8t. \(AOON, Q"-
nrs. A. L zettler, ProprietreM.
.... ,1.00,.r ta,. BODH
in u.. 0",. CIoM_ .......
.1111 1108". Wh•• I.
11_ Ii"u a ..u
�'"
....................-
I We Do Job Printing i
°i Of AU Kinds. I
i We Can Please YOD� i
I
II,
.'
.
M. n·R YFUS, .
L"i"he Clothier" 111 BROUGHTON ST., W.,, SAAANNAH, GA.,* �, ,.. G I ..I.� ,
PASSES ARE PUZZLE
OY'rwhelmlnl ,..t.1t fram "'11I..ltI
Imploy... AI.lnlt Antl-PI" I'.e­
tUN I. Hlvlnl III.ot-Dlu....
.1011 In tho lonlte.
A .WuhIDrt.an .peelal SlY" WbeD
tho oonfertbce report on IIIe railroad
rate bill wu taken up W.dn••day. the
antl·p_ �oDr.reDce amoDdmeDt ..
ceload the atwDUon or 8.D.tor Spoon.
.r. In the maiD, be .ndorsed tb. p.....
hlbltlon or p...... but he coDtend.d
that there .hould be .XC.ptlOD.. In.
cludlna railroad employee•. Congr_
Ii.d no rllhl. h•••Id. to �tep betwoeD
employ.r and .mploy••.
He 1a14 Itbers are many NaBODS
wby the relTfuadI should carry tholr
employ••• rree, &lid nODe wby the¥
.bould not.
..
"There 1M no Bense to the provision
u It .land.... be laid; "the railroad.
.bould be allowed to perrorm th. ""tl
or OO)DIlIOD humanity. It Iheuld ba
ell.ttc.�·· ,,',j)
, .�,
Sen.tor Knol .ugg••t.d th.t the
law at 1896 II inadequate. Thereupon,
Mr. Tillman askOd wby tbo ••nutor
j'had broken out In a new p)ace and
bad run amuclt OIl the pass question,"
but Mr. Knox re!lll.d that "not bav.
Ing IDdulged In that paltlmo h.
could
nOt reply."
Senalor Tillman, one at the senatd
conferees, Bald he had not advoca\ed
th-e stringent provision rellorted, and
favored nan·lntcrterence with the
present 10""'. Mr. ,Spooner also spoke
on the Importance at Including the
members of the Railroad Young Men'lJ
Chrlltlan Assoclatton, as persons en­
titled to passe8, and Mr. Tillman sug­
plted tbat It w.. Dec••••ry to
d..w
tho line lomewhere. He would
have
the exceptions limited to railroad
em·
ployeea and their tamlll-es, and
Ben­
ator Hale presented tho ame
view.
.. lS�nator lAdge criticized on
other
ground, tbe acUon of the
conterence
c,\mmlttee In omitting the words
"wU­
tllll)' DDd knowingly" rrom
the p.Dal
clauses or the bill. sayIng that to
leave the words out would
.,..-ark a
great Injustice to ranr�ad
otJlclnls
through InadVertence,
carelessness or
malice on the part of others.
,senator DaUey tound fuult' with
the
omission of sleeping CRr companies
from the bill, saying that tho slcelJlng
car company 18 the only
absolute mc>o
nopoly in the country.
!l\1r. Morgan contended thnt
under
tbll proposed law the
railroads would
give passes tram one state
to an­
other.
"Accor(llng to that reasoning,"
sold
Mr. TlIIman, "congress
Is powerles8
to suppress the abuse."
"It Is Dot an abuse,"
retorted the
Alabama senator, wbo added that
can­
gNs8 haa no more right
to deny to a
street car company the right to
entor­
�n a guest than to say
the same
thIng to a hotel propr}.tor.
'Senaor Hale presented a
resolutioD
Inltructlng the conterees
Ithat It 1.
the ....... or tb. leDate
tbat railroad
pa••es sbould be
conftned to actual
.mploy.e. or th. r.llroadi. but
It had
not beaD acted upon
wh.o th. B.D'
ate adjourned at 6:25 p.
m.
PROPOIITION WAS FAVORID.
N'mro" ChHr 8ulg••
tlon of R.p••1
of Fifteenth Am••dm.nt. . .
Commencement exercises were hold
We<loesday at the Georgia Btate
Co�
I.g. ror Colored YOUthl
at Thunder'
bolt. The addre.. wns by Judge
W.
R. Hammond of
Atlanta. He created
a sensation by""advtslng
the repeal of
tbe ftfteenth amendment
to the tedt}­
ral constitution. The
suggestion was
received with cheers.
A 'rising vote was taken fin the
gatberlng to 8scerta1n
the sentiment
of the negroes Ullon the
propOSition.
and It was nlmost
nnanlmous In t.
vor of the repeal.
SLAIN ay SMALL NEGRO.
lOY.
Proprlotr••• of I Hotol In
Llttl. Rook
8tlbbod to Delth.
.
At Little IIDck Tu.sday.
WIll 0.,•
a 15-Year-old Degro boy.
who ba4 bean
employed 88 porter at
the Drumm.era'
hotel, contessed to the
murder. at aJI
early hour or th. mornlnl
of :u:....
Charlotte Leetham. proprl8tr.... or
the
hotel.
Oay r.ported the
murd.r to !!I. IX>'
lice. but was .ulpect.d
and arralte4.
I.,ater he made a complete
COIIfeelfaa,
acknowledging that be ba4
ltabbad
ltrs. l.eetbam to d.ath.
and said that
tlle motive for tbe
murder WIS rob­
ber),. •
I'OR ATTEMPTING
IRIIIRY
WI.con.ln Secret.ry of
It.t. I. Pllcod
Under Arrelt.
A Madl.on,
WI... dllpatch say.:
Secretary or Btat.
Walter 1. Houl.r
was arr••t.1I
Tbureday. charged with
attemptad brlb.ry
or a, .tat. omclal.
The char,. grow.
out or t.IUmoDY
,glyon receDUy by
State In.uranC8
CommlllloD.r HOlt
to the leBialallve
Insurance
InoesUpllnl committee.
•..........w_..-..................
..iMI'A'''''''_....._.............au.=..
at.rtt f��.n�:.yv:;:m��
ItI ''Old. I Grooeries, Wines," Liquors, 'I. The Llucoln lug cablD. acqull'llil bi I . 'X' I" G' �Io. d I,.., . vi" 1 ;., 'the I.JDCOIIl Jl'arm A.loclation tor r... ,� 8.y, raw an ·.rtD .8) 1 . I .. "
toratlou to Ita .Ite; started
·from New'j � I alii h.lter prvl�ared' �hall
<lver baf r8 &0 tlerv. m,. au-
York �dD.Bday on Its jouroe.y to HI'; Ii ·tt-men with the.BESTof.everythIDR
In tlie w,,. of I·. 1.
gsnvlll.. Ky.. on a .peclal
tralD over '
.
the P.nnlylvaDla
railroad. ').'be oabln I Fine .G,"looeries·
I
Gra.1·n an'd .. 1q'uo....
will be ftr.t re..rected
.at Laulnlll. i " ji
.I.Il I.D
u. an attractioD
01 th. old hom.....k t
affair. �
I
! I Fine Liquors, Wines, Ito.
I We are locate'd near
tbe two depotl, and an in a poal- 1• 'ion to aerve YOUf wants promptly and .ati8CaotorU,. W••
•
an al.o in a poBition to baudle your ptodUCA
to tbe be.,
� advantarre.
W. hav., an eBtabli.hed oity trade among the ,
� best people
in SavauUllh. who are alway. looking for lome-
, tbinllQod
in the way ofcouutry prodnce, and we
oan pi_
t yonr
prodne<o to the be.t advantage if oon.igned to P. .
I Bed Bust
Pl'oof Seed Oats
aRYAN TALK AT
WA8HINGTON. I Give Us a Trial.
Aplnlo. Among Demoorlt.
Th.t N.
I, J. C. SL
A 1ft 'D '
br..�.n WIll Aglln ao Nlmad.
_ ...,
Tb. ac!loD or the IndlaDa
democr.t. iii
Ic conv.DUoD .ndorllDg
WillIam 1. �
228·232 W:elt Broad 8t••
Bryan tor tbe presld.ncy.
rollowlnl
"
Savannl1h, Ga., ..
as thlo doel Imm.dl.t.ly
OD the heel.
or Blmllar action by the
democrato ID ....
... ..-..._
MI.B<lurl and ArkaDsas. has brought
• gI-.at r.vlval or Bryan tslk amonl
democrats In WashlDgton.
It I. tb. almost
uDaolmou. b.lI.r
among the democratic
leader. at the
capital that cODdltloDB are polDUng
to
Ilnother nomination for tho
Nebra.
kan.
A COLLEGE" SHAKE·UP•
DI...!'.lon. In "..... Unlv.reI* .t
M_n, III. Oa_ DllIIlltIBl of
...1.1. IIr the Tru.te...
Th_ nllhto of dollberatlon by the
board' 01 truu- or ,1Ilt..- coil...
at .MaCOD. 0':; _ ldjournmeDt Wad·
nel4llY wllbt II'mldnllbt. broulbt
to
IIlbt lIIIothor mOIl 1IDI000Ulllte cbl",
ter In !be blalDr, 01 tile ID4lltuUoa.
_ide,t Olwl.. '- Smith Ia
no
10Dier the head or II" , IIIId
Vloa
Proeld.Dt Kllpatrlok aIao l'Ild hi.
_lOtiOn.
Trou_le .... .xl.ted from early ID
tho .p.... and dllOOrd .... p
...aIlad
IIIII�I tbo r.eulty.
In th. midst ..,
It .11 Vlee Prelld.nt Kilpatrick'.
the-
0101)' haa btln .Iproualy
'uBalled.
aDd ha I. aceulad at donylDI
th••Ir­
lin birth 01 (lbrllt. Tbl.
m.tter wu
Inv••tlpted alld Kllpatrlok WI. hlOlU'4
lor more !.ban two hou.. b, the
bOard
In bll own b.h.II. Mil Irlend.
wera
.110,'b_d. He had lI'0 .uppol1 01
ail tho ra.culty. but PrealdeDt
Smith
hid rallad to work la harmon,
with
him. and b"ld.. reoommendlna
bl.
dlocharl. poremptorlly be
btu! taken
'thl••lIp u ",prda, two otber
or thl
.trouplt member. or the faoulty.
Th. mOlt IDftu.Dtlal member.
of tbe
ra.cillty III turll auertad to tbe boartl
thlt It Dr. Smith remaln.d they
would
10... th. ID.UtuUon. Tbey aoo
....
b1m 01 anlalonilina .ve,.,.
Intera.t,
aDd tha rOBult baa boeD a
requelt
tor bl. re.lgultlon. It
cam. WadDe.
day Dllbt. alolll with
Vic. Pr.lldeDt
Kllpatrlek·l. 'Dr.. 8. V.
Jamllon 01
AUant. h.. beeD CbOI.D
to 1111 tbo !
pr••ldeDcy. aDd
hila acce;I�.d. '!'be
..hole aIt.lr baa beeD
talk.d througb·
out the comme�meot, and
baa prac­
t!call)' takeD tile:' lICe out or tbo
.,..
erclsos.
.
IUIINE88 WILL DWINDLE.
Pick... 8�y M.ny MIllion.
In Tr.d.
Will ·a. T.ken from
Them.
A Kan.a. CIty dlspalclb says:
It
I. ellUD1ated that the
buslnesa done
by tb. local packlog
hou.e. will .ur·
�r to th••xteDt 01 UQ.Ooo.QOO
al tb.
result of' the qit'ation In
connection
wltb the presldenrs crusade
a.llDlt
"dressed" meau. Representatlvel
or
the various plants seen agreed
with
the .sUmat. 'In the t.legraphlo
dll·
pat.he. that th. bUIIDe••
or tho wbol.
country would show a
108s of at lea8t
'160.000.000.
CI.orles Armonr 8ald:
"All this agl·
tlltion Is going to do nn
Immenso
amount at damage, Dnd
In quarterlJ
where It will b. the hardest
to over­
come tile prejudices
aMUsed. 'It will
be a long time before tbe
prejudice
o,IJalnst .Amerl"..an
meats tn England
Is alln�.d and It will
be stili longer
on the continent.
The packing Indus..
trtes of tho collntry h�ve enough
ob­
stacles to contend with
without In·
crenslng tbe n\lmber unjustly
or mi.
chl.vou.ly.
Oil do not think the
estimate ot
,160.000.000 lOIS to the
packerl ID tbo
wbole country Is exaggerated.
That
Is onlv a shrlDkag.
or abcut 10 per
cent �n tbo total volume ot buslnesB
dODe. whlcb I think
Is easily a blllloD
RDd a hall or dollare
ID' all braDche.
of tb. trad....
LOG CAalN OF
LINCOL;N.
'ACKERI TO 8E. ·HEARD.
Hou•• Commltt•• Will
LI.ton 10 Tholr .
lid. of Qu••tlon.
Tbo hOllse committee
on garlculture
Wedne.day decided to comply
with
the request ot "he
Chicago packer. to
be henrd on the
Nelll·Reynolds rOllort
regarding conditions
In th� Chicago
packing houses.
The request wal
made by the manager at
the Nelson
Morris company, but he
was authorl".
od to Ipeak ror nil
the ChI:","" p.ck·
ers.
DIMOOAATI ·PlLIIUITII'I.
.A O�rden, ProPerly Cared Por
Is Half On�s Llvlut.
.
======
Tbe eea I.IIDd. of SouthCarollua on aoaou�'
of "Ia.
lurrouad.t1 hy .." wl"r, hl,e demon.ba..d th., til.,
oan
nl.. plUl" for the vtl(lltllble "ald,al earhe.. qd h�l.r
,haa tbe,oln 10 tbe In..rlor. We Ire lIolall
to ma" Ii
lpeelll bU.lu,.. tbll Jllr 01 ral.lnlill
kin. of plaa.. 10'
.hlpmlute. W. blve tbe hea, elp'"
r.... la 'be lOutb.
wlllidopt a good lub.tIlntlal paokage
for .blppID" have.·
oanful man In cblr,. of tbl. dep.rtment
aad· gnana...
..,I.f.otloll. A.lor ooun" w. mue'pod all.Bona
rlda
.honepl.
Oabbage Plants .1.00 to '1.60
per Thousand.
Oelery Plantt, $1 50
per, ThouaanlBeet Pl�ntf., per h0l:::Lettuoe plaJits • per
ChoQIIt 8Ur. Bales II Ibe BeG" f
.,
.
\
Cab... Plan.. cf the fol1p.i�l.,.ri�i..·"111 be :t.p'
.
in .took: Tbee:!:'ra .arll WalteReld, cb. remlar st...,.
,
Wak.R.ld. L.". Type. of ·Chtlrl..to1l' WabReld, Barl,
TUII"r, Hendenon', 8nc08.. lon, Lr.f&'I
Fla' DD&ob. .tl­
tbe Gardeu Self Blauohiull O,lery'and WJaI,_"",..,-oul"
rIaak'. Blood Red B.., PlAnt., Onion pIa••, (\0 ,-i.
\btI
pl_ of ) Tom.�.Pi.n", Caulllow.� "'D�.'�."
fin' 01 plant. for ,ardeD UI8. PricH
an' low; wnt'
give you price. on .pplioation. Bpeolal
price. la". far.
orden.
'
N. H. Blitch ColJ1pany,
MEGGETT, B. O.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE,
I have bad I8venl yean exporlence
in growin, Oab.
blp pl.llte for tbe trade aud am again pnpand
*«Ifill au,
•
aad all orden Cor tbe vary bo.t e.rl.,.
and late ,..iletl..
bott known *«I �xperlenoed truok farmen.
1'he.. plan..
are grown out in tbe open aIr
r.nd will .tand ..,.re aold
wltbou,iujury. Prien, t. o. b. ben,. plOked
in ._11.
b.h, box8l, 10 u to make expn.a obargea lIgh"r,
.
11.30 per thOBMood
'j
In lote of 1i,000, ,1.25 per thou.alld; In loti
of 10,000,
'1.00 per tbou.and. 8pecial price.
made on larger orden.
All orden .blp_peI C.O.D. when money 18 not
remitted with
order. I Rnarautee sati8CI10r.ioto. Your
orden '11'111 ban
m, peuonalat"nt1oll.
Addn.. all t;Wden to
B. J. DONALDSON,
"
""
.MEG9ETT�, 8, C•.
• •
•
j"
'.It.n..... �...�•••.la...__._._._._1_._....._._.._. _
•
.
'.1 '
We carry. I.n .toek not only a fnll lipe of 1111 kind.
of
Groeerie., boih·wt.olelllie and retail, �at ..e
al., oarry ,h.
bo.t then il lIoin.g in the wily of
•
--- --
CABBAGE PLANTS' FOR SALE'
Wear..pln prepared to··IIt1 an orden for .rll
and La..
nrlotl.. ot (l.bbac. pl.n,," .t am. old prlco
11.30 pe.r tbOU8BOd
We me.' all competitive proc.. on larplo,,"
.nd malEa .pao,al
Induoemeoll to deai.rl. 11 fOU baodleOlbb... BI.ntt" will
beSO'"
10ur IDtel'8ll SO ret our price. on lar..
;'1010 befon olderiDr e....
...bore. ....dtIreBt an
orden to
W.
Mlnorlt)' Momba,. R...nt
Limitation
of Oono,,1 Dlblte.
The minority member. or the bOUI.,
bollevlng that tbe majority
bad tak.n
undue adv&lltage or tb.m In IlmlUnl
lanoral debate on the aundry
olvll bill
to on. hour. W{lldn.aday.
started an­
D.l\lor IIl1blllter IIIId 't..o
hour. of roll
oall. and polnta of order k.pt
th.
bonM tn • tul'DlO!,L 1I••••III11i1 � fII!l
••IIi•••••
,....,
••.•�*"""'.'�.I
.....��Mot�1 U IIE"IOF
,
. llElT IDRmlD
I NEW I
Col. Di1lillgh�1 800 Ne ..s·
bOYI to Witll"s. Thrllllllr
Hardware Store.
f_=.::. '.110
Marth Along
........
Mr. Simmous thH Popular M"r.
chuut RMlllt�. Story of On6 of
.
Col. Dillin�llI"n's Acto of
Philanthropy.We take pleasure in announing
to
friends and, the public generally that
have just opened a first class
line of
our
we
I
I
HARDWAREI
I
Mr. Simmon. the well known
merchant, .p.aklll!l of Col. Dill.
Ingham'a remarkable advertisillg
eampargu in thi••eotion,
related
all incident h. witoened
wIllI.
North cbaructerietrc of 001. Dill­
IIlgllam'. recognized generosuy
andexhil.itl clippmga from prour­
inent Northern datlies, eommeut­
ing on them al follo ..s:
.. At a oorthern theatre one
nlghtthiuprlng." Mr. Simmon,
lAid, "ovpr 800 wildly h8""Y
n�"lboy... itnelled the
oolebNt.
.d detective play. 'Sherlock
Holmee-the Sign of the Four"
al preseoted hy Mr. Walter Ed·
wards aod bil excellent comp""l'
Mr Ed"'ardl taking the lurt of
Sherlock Holmes, the f"OIOUI de­
tective. Tbe boy. "'ere tho' gn•• ls
of Col Dllllnilham, tho well.
klloll'u advertll..r of PI .. u� Juico
Remedie. and after meeting at
FOllutlllll' Square, w.re ••cortod
to the opera hl'use by Col. Dill.
iugham 111 pereon. The boys
marcbed ill a 1(lllg Jille two abreast
headed by a balld pl�yillg, 'Hail
. huil, I,he gan!! i. "II here I' which
waR .ung by the boys �t the top of
atheir voices as they march.d
long.
"As they swuug throllgh the
streot, band playing long IillqS of
happy newsboy. fae•• , ..ith Col.
Dillingham in his hand.ome �ic.
toria; drawu by hiS beautiful
hones briuglUg lip tbe rear, the
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
sight was so ullusual that Ihe
Chattanooga Lynchers
: Postmasters Get Family
Fish Fry. many
thousaods ot people who
lined the way, in .pite of the rain
SUDUlloned to Washington
Salaries Increased. On T.uelday, Juoe 6th, the and wiLnessed
\he affaire, cheered
Washingtoo, D. C., Jllne 8.-
famihelof Mesar•. J. W. William. aod cheered again,
The poltoffice deportment today
aod J. F. Olliff joined 10 havin\! a "The Ile",.boy., through the
annouuced the followit'!l lucre,oses prIvate
fish fry with ooly a few courtelyof their respective pa.
io the salaries of pre.ellt post· specially
illvited gue.t.. The first pen had been furni.hed
with ball'
m.ften, effective July 1:
arrangemquta were to havQ
the nen to carryon the occalion,
Quitman, ,1,000 to '2,000;
affair at Mr. Olliff's mill pond, whioh thlY displayed with great
Rookmart aod Talbotton, '1,100 but threateolllg
oloud. aod raio eothullalm, chief amoog which
to $1,800;
oau.ed tholA who gathered there .nd the olle io whioh they
took
S.oderlville aod Walhington, to repair to
Mr. Olliff's home. especi.1 dAhght, belllil • large
1,700 to 1,80:1;
Thil i., i.deed, an idoal place b.ooer be.rlOg
tbe 10lcriptioll.
8eoOla, 1,100 to 1,200;
for such ao occatloo: the hOllse, '8b.rlook Holmel
wai a newsboy
Sbellm.n, 1,200 to 1,800;
witb ita Ipaoioul balls aod large 10 wal Coe Dilliogbam,'
which
St.t.lboro, 1,600 to 1.700; plazzu,
altordltlg ample room for wal greeted witb roare of laugh.
Tenoille aod Toccoa, 1,400 to all m.ooer
of g.me. and other ter hy the orowd.
1,600;
amlliemeuta. At 2 o'clock the "Tbe bOYI w.re received at the
Tbomalon, 1,600 to 1.600; large
table wae spread with eat- the.tre by a Iq.uad of lix police,
Tiftoo, 2.000 to 2,200;
ablel of almoet every description. drawn up in two line., through
W.YOroll, 2,40() to 2,600;
From the most promlilent dish of which th.y palsed, aod with
o�e
West POlOt, 1,600 to 1,700;
trout thsre was a oOlltinual hne last WIld cheer
f'Jf Col. Dilliog.
WrightYllle, 1,200 to 1,400.
of food to the moet delicate lalloer ham, they Icurried through
the
of Ice cr••m. Lemonade aod oake lioel of smilliog policemen
and
were iu abulldance.· dalhed for their
leat. io the opera
After dinner the parlor. was houee.
filled ..ith )oung p.ople, wbo "There were lome, aowever,
royally eot�rtained the Ol'owd with who had
Dot beeu able to lecure
mllsio and longs. ·ticket. wheo tbey werft given
out
The following named were the and, uoticing thl. before he
drove
guests of the two families: Dr. away,
Col. Dillingham thre� the.e
and Mrs. Dooehoo, Statesboro; boys b'andful. of money to
ellallle
Me.. re. J. W. Holland and J. W. tbem to go ·in. The
immeuse
cr...wd which remained outSide of
the op&ra.hon.e oall.d, 'Speech I
Speech I' to tbe great advertiser.
He ooly smllled aod bowed his
acknowledegmeots, aod motioll to
hil coaohmao to drive Oil.
"If paodemooium had relgo"d
durlug the lioe of maroh, It wao
mild to what took placo inside
tbe theatre. The pl.y, Sherlock
Holmes,' a dramatization or A.
Cooao Doyle's famoul deteotlve
story. 'The Sigo of tbe Four,'
hy Charlel P. Rice, is the n;ost
wildly exoitiog d.teotive play
'l'he sworn statement ot the monuCae· ever seeo in thl. oity aud tbo
turer. protects you frOID opltatea
In.
I
.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey nnd 'J1.r-
boys fairly g'lpe� With .dellght
the cough oyrupthnt dflvpsthe cold out
during the excitiog inoideots of
ot your oy.tem. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
the performanoe.
"Mr. Edward. wal ol!lIed to
the front by tbem ag'l11 aodllgaill,
and after the great climax of t,he
tblrd 'aot, whare Sherlock Holmes'
esoapeH from what look� like cer'
taio death to relooe the beaotifol
Mary Manioo, as pl.redJy MISI
Mabol Hazlett, the boys fairly
ral.ed the root off the opera houle
Oils, Glass and
Crockeryware, Sash, Doors and
Blinds
and Builders'Supplies Generally.
Farming Tools, Paints,
Our goods are all new and the
best that
money could buy and we will appreciate
a
visit from those who might need something
in our line. Our p'rices will be
found In
keeping with the class of goods
that we
handle. Come around and let us
show you
through our store.
RESPECTFULLY,
Jones & Kennedy, I
Old stand ofW G. Raines,
Statesboro, Ga. I
,.IH.....**...�....
��.. ........ **,
....
Cb.ttaDooga, Tenu.; June 11.-
14te I..t evenlDlL Uoited States
M.nh.1 DuuhlY served pa�ra on
Sberiff J. F. Shipp, Dine of hi.
4eputi.. .od .eventeeo
citizenl
of ihil oounty citiog them to al)'
.-r before tbe Uo'lted States IUP'
_e oourt.t W.lhiogton, Octo.
ber 111, .nd Ihow O.OFe wby they
eboold not be pooilhp.d for coo·
"'mpt of I.hat augult
trlbooal.
TIIil p.ropeediug il • lequel to thl
'., I1Dohiol, on
Maroh Ill, ot Ed
JohnlOo, th" lIegro wbo I..ault.d
11_1<JeYada T.ylor, ,io St. Elmo
on Apnl 211 lalt'> Jobnlon 11'''
found guilty after a lenlatlonal
tri.l, .nd· aenteDc�d to haog:
Two of the mOlt promioeot .t·
tome,. .t tbe. Ch.ttaoooga
bar
defended tbe oegro, bllt refu.ed
to appeal hil cale to tbe atate
.upnme ooort.
Theu two negro
lawyen loterelted themlelvel
ID
JoholOn'. behalf. and after 1011.
oitiog fooell from the oegroel,
,
carried the cale before the United
'Statu Diltrict Joelge CI.rk, .t
,
Knoxville, who refuled to lIIter·
len iurther than to allow an ap-
.
peal to the lupreme court
of the
United Statel. This aotloo of
itaelf ioceosed tbe. cummllDlty,
aod b.d oat Joholoo huen
remov-
, ed to Knoxville he woold
h.ve
been lyoche4 forthwith.
WIll CureVolllumptiou
A. A. Herren, .'IIICh, Ark., wrlt-es:
"Fuley's [Jolley and 'l'ar 18 the
belt
preparation tor cOl"hs, colda
and II�ng
trouble. I know that It hu cured con·
8umptlon I n the drat IItrges.
You
never beard of anyone u81ng Foley's
Honey alld 'j'nr and not being
satisfied.
W.U.EllIs. I
The la.t erupiou. 01 Mount
Tedd1 waa uotable for tho
vast
aotount of nOXlOUI ga.eumitted.
Tillmall accllrately, al well as
poa�ically, de.cribed the
effect
of it, wbeo he I.id: "I counted
two ao d seveoty steoches,
All
wall defioed, aod several Itioke."
Atwood IUld wivel, Register; Mrs.
W. B. Wallace, Mra. J. H.
Brewton, Mi•• Gertrude Perk 111& ,
Hagall; Mi.s Viola Baohelor,
Claxton; Mis. Agues Whitten,
Dai.y; Dr. 8. B. Kennedy, J. R.
Everett, M"tter; Mrs. B. R.
Franklill, MIs.es B1anpbe Dekle,
Nillna JOlle., Alma Kelliledy,
Meiers. Fred Dekle, Geo. Keooedy.
Exoelsior; Geo. Fr�nklio and Mra.
T. C. Dekle, Adab911". H.,
Register, R. F. D. No.1.
(Jured Hemorrbage. ot tb.Luup
"Ii,veral years slnoe my lungs
were
so badly aft'ected that! had man,
hem­
orrha..ea," write. A. M. Ake, ot wood,
Ind. "I took treatment wltb
.everll
pIlY.loan. without any
benelOt. 1 tben
star$od to take FOle,'1 Honey and Tlr,
and Iny Jun� are now I••
ouod II a
bullet. I recommend Itt In
advanced
stljfe80r lunjf trouble." Fole,.
Heney
and Tar ltop. tbe "ou,b anti Ileal. tbe
lung., and prevents
serloue reeults
trom a oold, Refule
lubstltuteB. W
H. E\III.
t
·Yoa cannot IndUce a lower
animal to
eat beartlly wlfen not feeling well.
A
·••k dog starvea blm.ett, and geto
well.
WJ'be atomloh, once overworked,
fIlUlit
bave relt tbe .ame a. your teet or eyea.
Yoo don't have to starve to reet your
atomaob. Kodol )'or DYlpeplla toke
opth...ork tor your stoma.h. direst.
•bltyou eat alld rlveolt a r.... Puts
It back 10 oOlldltlon again. You can't
.,..1 good wltb. dllordered .tomach.
'lrJ Kodol. Buld by W. H. EIIlI.
Cures Biliousness, Sick DRIN'D·Headache, Sour Stom-ach, Torpid Liver and
Cbronic COnstipation. La ti f'-U S
.
. 'tleUlU\t 10 take XI ve IWI. flUP
.
'FOIl SALE BY �.Ia. ELL'l:8
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clear.
sallow complexion•. of'
pimples and blotch...
It I••ual'Ult•••
Mild call.ri su mauy tllnes for
the Sues For His Wife
Itar that h. wa. tliuully forced
to rome before the f.)otlightK and
Held By Relatives"
mak. M short I,wech. He luid: Moultrie, Ga.,
June 9,-J....
'Boys duriug th ia Iuterml.. icn
tho Holland hili Inltltuted habed
oroheltra "'ill plllv the N.wlbova' corpus proceedinge
in the oour4
March, a8 onmposed by Mr. O. E. te
recover hia ..If., who, he a11ep.
SUttOll, and I hope you will give wal forcily
made to roturo to �b�
them •• hearty an encore o. ynn hume of
har relntive. 00 tbe d.,.
have myeelf and companv for the following h�r
elopemeot lo",e
Bake of Col. Dlllmgha m, whn•• doya ago.
KKest you are tonight.'
Both sidel have ell\ployed coun·
"Thi. wal a .igual for another sel.
outhurat from tbe hOYI, which A sertou. 'cllih
waR narrowl,
ollly 8ubiidAd a. the lead.r
waved av.rled in Moultrie a d.y or. t"o
his bRtoll for the openlll� of tt,e ago
betweell relotivel of the bride
maroh. and
memuer. of the groolll"
MIf@ M.b�1 Hazlett, who II faDlily. It hOI
heeu openly �tated
playing Ipndsug Iidy ill 'The Sigll it il alleged,
that they Will pre.
nf J""onr,' is Il CillOlllUntl �irl. Vp.ut, t,te ciltryinl(
out:. of the, mar­
Sh. Wool educatert nt We,tley,," flaKe
VOW8 at nny co.t,
Coll.Il", Illd hIls .tudied at the
COllve"atnry of MII.ie. ShH '" �
""lIowlllg The Flal'.
r.lIlorku�ly bOllntlful youug woo
When ullr ."hllen weill· to Cubl and
iliaD nDd take. the dlmnult role
the Phllippin,;s, he.lth �'a. the IDOl"
.
' IlIIllort-ant uUllsltlcratloll.
Willi, T.
aeslglled to ber With the parfect l[o'g.lI, reUre,1 COlllmi.,"ry Sergeant
ea.e and grace of tbe fhuBhed
I
U. '. A., uf UUIII)!Ullt,e I, Concord, N.
actrdll. DurlOgthe firettwo acts, H .• sIIYs: "1
wn. two year. III Gllba
when sbe ls"'slowly bemg poisolled
unt! two \,ears III bile ]_'llillpllinel', and
by MojoI' alld Mr•••Tohu Sholto,
b.,ug subject I.n culel,. [took Dr. King'.
.
New LJlsotJ\'l'ry furool1slImption, wbloh
whu Wishos to seoure her fort,llue, kiJptlllJe ill p�rfeot lI�nJth. .\nd now,
her work was trnly wonderflll, ill New HIlIII)J8hire,
we find It, the beaG
Bud the totterillg weakness whICh
nWIII�llIelll thewurld fur Goughs, colda,
at time ove'roum6 her from the of-
hrollchiRI trolllJles nlld nllluIIgdisea8etJ
fects of the poison was Rcted with
GIiRralltemlllt IV, H. EllIS. Druggl.t.
consUlllmnte skill. ,
1?ricl' OOc nlld $100. 'l�botltle fre,e.
"It was prophe.ied before Co·l. SP�;CIAL NOTICE.
Dillingham came to t,hi. statu I h'lYe " houlld dog that is well
that he would ha,'e tllo towu stir· trained to I'un a 1118n or fox or
red up before h. had been
here wild CRt, .lIbject to ll. turoed
two week., and this prophecy has over at 8ny time. Mr. Haody
oertalnly. been fulfilled. It
is Braunen offered me ,no tod.y
donbtfnllf allyolI.e who hOB
.ver· (.Tune 6). C.. II on D. E. Dioker­
before VISited tllIl Itate hOB a·lsou
aDd the dog will be produc.d.
�ou.ed extreme ellthu.ialm
and LUllnOIl O. Groover,
Interelt that tbll ullulual man StilIOO, Ga.
hoe produced. H. caunot ap­
pear IIpon the street.
wil·hout
throngs following hlsearrtag� "lid
calling hi. name."
For lale by Th. Simmon. Co.,
Statesbor" Ga.
Hot After the Lynchers.
Na.hville, 1'elln., June 8.-A
Knoxville .pecial .ay. that Mar­
shal Duokulp aud two deputiee
have g"na to Oha,ttanooga to
le"e .ummoole. 00 Sheriff ShIp
.od elghteeo citlzenl to .ppe.r
before tbe Uoited Statel .upreme
court at the October term.
They were arrested io conlleo.
tlOll with t·he Iyochiug of }O;d
JOhOIOO, a negro, 'l\'hole case had
gone to the highe.t oonrt on a
writ of habeas corpus.
,
Llelldly tlerpPllt Bllel
nre as common In Iudm 88 nre stmnnch
and 1I\'er tlisorders with 1111. F'IJr the
hitter however there Is a !lurt! remedy:
Eleotrio Bitters; the great restorlltive
medicine, of which :;. A. Brown, of
Bennettsville, t;. U .. says; "They rl'.
stored lilY wlft: to perfect health, nfter
YClirs or sufl'erlTlg WIth dyspepsia nllli n
chronlcnlly turpid llves." Ell'ctric
Bitters ollre ohills Rnd revur, mnlin!"
biliollSIII!8S, IUIlll! buok, Idlllll'Y tr(lllblt'�
and blRdtJer disordeflf. !Sold all guar.
alltee by w. H. Ellis, drllG'iisti, I'rice
50".
WAUNING.•
All persol.8 ar� hereby warned
agl\iust trading for a certain promi86
lory note gl"en by H. U. Wllllam8 In
�he oprlng of 1900 and p.yable to
Frank Akin. III the C.II of loon. Sa",e
wall gl\'en by a tenant and will not be
paid. H. It. Wlllln", •.
How to Br.ak UII a Cold.
J t !lilly be a surlJrue to mauy to
learn that a severe cold can be compl....
IV broke up In one or two daYI' tIme'
'r.he first afmptoma or a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuae wltert dlloharge
frolll the 1I00e, 'I�d a thin, whit coati ..,
011 the toague. When Chlmbetl.IlI'1
coujh remedy III takell e,erl hour on
tho flratappearau.e or th",e Iymp�m.,
It coullteraeto the elrept oC, tbe cold
alld r•• tore. the oyot.ol ot a h�I'h'
coodltlon within. day or two, For
.ale by All Droggl,t••
,
. I�; ,
Lightning Killed Mulu,
00 Iut Monday afteruooo dur-
109 .. heavy thunder storm ne.r
Melter lightning killed two fine
mules for Mr. }o;, D"u�htry. T�e
animal. were ill cborg. of Mr.
Dook Saturday at the time. 14r.
Sliturday WRB holdlllg tho mill",
When they wer. st"'ck down, The
shock which killecl the anim.ll
al.o knocked the driver down aod
he was ullconsciou. for 10Dle time
There is 110 Il(�ed warrillg n10ng in
dlscumfort heclllisu of If. disordered dl.
gestloll. Gct II hottltl of Kodol fnr
Dyspepsiul nllt! See whitt it will do tor
YUII. Kndulliut olllydlg�St8 whftti'You
t!l\tllllcl gl\'CS thut tired stolllRuh •
lIeedt'!d rest, but hi 11 corrC(ltlYe ot lihe
greatest ef1icit!lloy. Kudol relieves In.
digestion, 11),01'"1,,1•• palpitation ot tbe
h�eart, flatulence; ,and suur stomaoh.
Kodol will make your litomach youo,
and .healthy "1(11111, YOII Will 1I'0rrl
JII.t III tbe proportion that 1011'
.tombch worrIes YOII. Worry mN.,1
the 100' of ability to do YOllr bBle
'�orry lit to bo avoided at all tim.:
Kodol will lake the worry Ollt ot 10ur
stonJach. Sold by W. II. Ellis.
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iQ.fticta Injurv to
lad Damage
Property.
.m IE'IIII TO••I
IWEPt If a IfILOIE.
re.ched Tltton aud cauled cousid­
erable d.mage. W.re oounty,
.Ioog the path of tbe cyclooe, aud
tblt f.os ooly pn,.oted gre.t lOll
of lifa.
The Sunday School
Coaventloa Yesterda.,.
Itderlng the uee of hil park;
l Luo.. for the 10.0 of. pi.no,
d she railro.dl for sh••ecom­
,
atiool furllllh,d fl.)r the 000.'
b.DdlPltt. the low, hoy"lnll
olcuds, tbe... wal tbe I....".·
orowd ont to the annoal cloll\'eoo
tiou of tbe Bolloch O<IUDty 8uu.
d.y sehoole, Y.lterd.y, perb.pI.
that hal ever be'm _n .t • mo...
Jill 01 tbe "�OOII'ioll In tbu.
OOUlJty,
The people o.me III in bnUi.1
aod b1 ,b. *agonloadl. Th.
Central nllroad brouabt, In •
good lized crowd from aloul! that
lioe and tbe 8.vann.b 4: Sta_
bOlO railway broogh' io five c.r-
,a
lo.dl of peopl.. Owing to the
'
f.ot thlt Branueo'l p.rk 11''' over;
i
llowed by tb. l'IKI8ot be.vy, raiol:
the IJl'!.kiog .ud utber axerolee.
took placd 10 tbe 8�telboro io.
Ititute building on colleg8 Itreet.
Not more than h.lf of the peopll'
were ablA to cro"d ioto tbe larg"
auditorium, whiob i. the l.rgelt
hall io thM oity.
The follo"lllg prollr.nl WAI car.
oearo w.. captl'red at O.pe
fled out.:
ye.terdllY aod reporta
--
I
The .chool. formed on the court
1Ibt that he would be lodgtd IAIIII""
1IIttrN. ¥r.. Taylor Beasley Dead. ,
bOllee square aud marohed
behlod
·:01 jaill. Mobl are watoh- Thil 8e�ml to be aoythiog "u't\Thnr.day lalt Mfl Taylor Be••11IY
their baoners down South Malll idd.PtOlt8, ?ut theh 'officebfl a cotton year. It wal predicted'
died at her boOla iu the 40tb
Str t t Gr d th to II
v en y glveo. t em' t
e
b
.
. �_ b d' tr' t lte '11
f
ee 0 II y, .noe 00 ege od it il not known where
y the to.. lug onel,
IU t,.. e- II
10 II r 10.1 ue.. a lome
street aud the inltitute groundl. t" h I
ginoing of the ye.r that 1006
t:m.. Th8 remalOI were IDterred
The hne of Mllrch reaced all the
ve � eu t e ".gro. '.
in tbe oemetery at Upper Mill
way from the iostltuto hUllding
to
II he II ,Iooatod .au atteOlpt
WOUld go down 111 hlltory al " Creek cbllrch whAre she foner.1
tho courb hous.. with but few
h 'UIII II certalD. wet year,
atld It beglOl to look a8 wal held. The dlce.1ed ..I' ol
break.. Dr. Joho 1. I.ane wa�
If thiS wal gOIll� to "rove to be d d I I
�
the oal.·.
goo womall. ao
.av... .,�
marshal of the day. The r.iol liooe
the flr,t of May
oumber "f frleudl aod relatlYIi
After re.ching tbe ,chool bUild· k d .h.ve mad8
italmolt imnlo..lhle for
.to mouro her 10...
iog, th" following 11''' the order of
• 10 people of Statelhoro ..,.
exeroiael:
II comptonity., l.rll., who tbe rarmen
to keep tbe gra..
rall1 b.lped UI With oor
dOwII. Some fI.ld, h.n· been
O�nioll IObK: "The KitJldolB ,01l1la1 18th, �t ol1r .blUldooe i•••••11
OolJiiRatl. p, t.htAOJlil'lPtlon
' iiihb. ." '�:��e;W�ftriii-1I
�
Bible re_dlllg by Rev. A. 'So Atf!, B;'act (If MIll Ray Lodge, No.•nd· tb.. cottou il all going to
amp'I. b R G G N M 248, 'I. O. O. F.
.
weed. Unl.nl cooditionl ohaoge pntleat "JUlaton of "'--aeh .nd
r.yer, y ev. . • .
ac· 11 "M N G th
II b II
......
Doue11:
.
80 0>. oooev, •. a crop
WI 0 m.terla y oot I
Bowell. Guanntl>ed bl
Peter J. BrulllOo, Seo',.. io thllltOtlOO. Ideu.rllt.
Prl.ee..
Citluas
to
Like a Plant in the
Spring
$75,000 to $100,000 was
Coat of the Campaign.
Spe.king of Tu..day'l elecnon
in Savanoab tbe Morning Newl
Ilyl that "It WI. I 'profit_bIB d.y
for the m.n whOle vote w.a IU the
market. It 11''' eltlmated tbat
Ilearly 1,000 VOtel .....re purchased,
sud there wal little Ie.. than no
eeor8t .bout the b.rgaIDlog. The
man who wal 'flxad' wal led to
tb. box aod watcbed clolely whH"
he depolited • marked ballot.
The worker who bad engioeered
the bargaio 11'81 promloeotly io
evidenoe and be wal not at all
timid about It beiog koown "ho
he ..... Prof••liooal and bUlinel1
meo mOide 00 attempt to work 841-
cretly•
"Ofteotlm.a two workerl would
light on to a purchaseable voter
about the I.me time and the bid.
dlUg would be Ipirlted. AI hi�h
as '40 wae .aid to h.ve beell paid
for a eillgle vote. The prevailil'g
price during mOlt of the early
part of the day wal' $25, though
in oue ill.tance of 'pirited blddng
a fancy prioe ,wal olrered. Late
III the afternoon ,10 was the price
ill mo.t inltalloel. t1lOullh llobody
wae turned dowu beoau.e he want·
ings
your sav­
grow, when
Tlltoo, a•. , JUDe 12.-A Imall
oyolool! Itruck Tiftoo thll
after­
noon at 1 :46 o'clock, inflicting
d...... to tile .moont of tIIO,OOO
.nd prob.bly c.ullUll the lOll of
90e life. Itt p.th wal .bout 100
y.rdl wide' ill the m.1O relidence
p.rt of towo, aud but for It
I nar­
mw lOOps the lOll would
bavl!
been noormoUI.
Conduotor W. S. N.wton of the
Atl.ntio Coal' Liue had hil leg
Hvirely cut with broken glale.
Irwin. proot.or IUltaiopd .overe
iojuriel, thougb they are 'oot oou­
.idend o_lIaril, f.t.•I. Seven I
otber perlonl were hurt, but uooe
..rioully.
rilfield, Md., Juoe 12.-A lit.
klrt of WOodl oear Killgtou,
ooonty, Sund.y, wal the
• of • horrible crime.
placed in a HCIlre, progreuive
bank like thl••
A banlt account cultivatea
and encourages thrifty habits,
such as all successful �ple
have.
ODe dollar opens a grow­
ing account.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
ut 6 o'olock In the eyelllog
• I1ordoo B.roet, of Kington,
lIi.1 Fr.noll Po..e11, of Ma-
100, tbll coonty, were reto·rn·
from ohuroh. When they
·.palllOg the WOOdl, a negro
·
• 1001 kOlfe IIJ ooe hand .nd
olyer In th" other jumped
.the road and ordered the 11'0-
loto sbe wood.. He ....ult·
'h, after b�.tiog them al.
• to iOHUllblltty, anc\ tben
Stateaboro, Georgia.
Started in Ware County.
Wayoros., June 12.-A CVOIO!le,
which Itarted at Maoor, Dear thll
City, cauled conlideroble dnmage
So property ill thi. Bection of
the
Itate thil afternoon and .ever,,1
perlonl are nported injured.
At Manor the cyclone took
tbe Iightniog rodl and top
boardl off the houle of D. C. Car·
miohael and then jomped into the
field of W. 8. Booth. From the
field, for a diltallc, or four mil •• ,
ed mOM.
,
io a path a bllndred y.rd. 'nde.
'Promill'o' men, wert uoa-
every t_ wu uprooted.
buhed by the pretenoe of !he
IAboat rour mllel from Maoor, or�wd
..b.lI.lt oam. to tbe get�ng
tbe oyolone .I!.trook the hooae of
of vOtel, .od the .lMdulLdooIl;.b
Henr, Cbrbett oompletely de-
aod .atched the methodl.
,.troyiog hil bo:Ue and olltbUlld. '. "�repreteo�.tlv•.
of 00. of tbA
iURI .ud aod prllhably fatally in.
f'OtIOOI Itood III a Ilde Itreet and
'uring hil lI�arl¥ grown 100 aud
waved a haudful of mooey above
�aughtlf.· hil.head and
IDvited yo\erl to le11
After leavillg the Corbett. home
their �otel. Moo41Y ••
1 1�.Ot
the willd chaoged itl con rae to a fr?el
v aud: a� one w�rker �ut It,
more oortherly'dlreotioll and COli-
"Ithout limit..
.
l� II eltlmated
tioued I'or mllll, deltroYlllg ev:
that 'he Illlmp.IlIn C?�t betweeo
."tbing in ita patb.
,71i,OOO lIod '100,000.
.
Tbe 'home of Dook Jamel, oear
'
the Corbett hoole, .... deltroyed
rl, lUll'_lie llSl ........
.nd Mr. Jamel .nd hil f.mily
llaYaouab,' Ga., Juoe 14.-
• buried in the rUIIII, The other
Wlt'liam T. Olboroe flIed luit III
m.mben of the f.mily wRre ·rel.
tho City Court 7elterday alainlt
'. Charlei . A.. Edwardl to ool1eot
coed WI"'oot illJury hus Mr. '126. The plaintiff aver. tliat he
J_ .... Ililhtly hurt. At 10lt t126 at .: lIame of chance' ih
B_,. PeaI'lOO .od Kirkl.nd
COli' a room m·.intained by the defeod •
lider.bl8 d.mage il reported, aud ant
00 Whitaker Itreet. Simoo
it il beh..,id that tbe •• liIe cy·
N. Gu.u, Elq., appeared for the
clone whillh It.rted .t Manor
plaiotiff.. .
Song: "Work, for the Nlgbt il
ooim08"; by the coogregatioo.
Addrel. of weloome, hy Col. IJ.
B. Strange ..
SOllK: "Will there be AOY
Stare in. My Crowu?" by youUI
ladies of the Methodilt .od Bap.
tilt Iluoday scboollof Stata.boro.
Rev. M, A. Jellkio., of Dublto,
l'al th� ape.lier of tlie ocoa.ion.
He W,I introduc.d b,. Rev. M. H.
Malley. Hil addre.. 11''' • 01'"
terly effort .nd wal" ..ell received
by all tbole wbo gained .dmi..loo
to the ball to he.r hIm.
".After· the couClulioo" of Mr.
Jenkius' addrel. the cOll.reg.tlOo
liaog: "Staod op for JetUI", .fte�
whioh a recOIn of ooe aod a-half
�111Al141tlr."'�1
hours was glveo lor diooer.
Owlog to tile fact th.t the park
I
waR overflowed, the arrangementl
-§} :
for tables to spread the cOllteutl
,.� of the larKe lIumber o,f
baaketl
;....:l.I were up.et lomewhat, aod it wae
t :.. ' ',�,.� 'WQ�'!�ry
fQr tI!Q.� wbo brougbt
�
\,,,,!." J
I baekeh t6 'I'n.1d thdlr Mnt.elltl
__ _�
at differeot. pl'�'. A gre.t maoy
...ere Ipnllld under the treel III tbe
sehool ground., some in.ide the
llUild(ug und .�Ule at �arioul
otller place•.
'l'he aftel'oooo "al takell up
witb ;competitive lioglng, which
wa. partioipated in by the follow­
ing IJhooll: Laogltoo Cbapel,
Brooklet, Corioth, Rnful,
Statd"
boro Baptllt alld Metbodilt,
Ex­
cel.ior, Blltbel aod Frlendlhlp.
The cl...el all acquitted them­
lelvel io • mOlt o.-edltable 1Il.1l­
oer, aod it '11'.1 limply .: matter
of pereoo.1 CbOlce.1 to who
the
winner waB,
After tbe Iloging. bOlillel1
lellion 11'.1 held IUId the following
n.m,d were Ilected .1 officen to
,e".lur tb, ealuiog ,...r:
P....id.ot, Prol. P.u)' B. LeWII;
lit ,iC.·PNlid,ot, J. H. Bradl.,.;·
2d vice'prelideot,' K. I, SwinlCo.;
Sec...tary, Henry W. Soo*'; m.r-
. .,; DiNdor.:
Ih.l 01 tbe d.y, Dr.. John I.14oe
.
F. P. BIIIGISTIIR, 11-19-
BBANlI"EN, W. W. WILLIAIIS,
Brookles 11'.1 aelected .. 'he
I BING F.N,fG!lUII1I8
BRooK8 '8IIIIIONS
place to hold tbe .cooveotloo
Dut
.TA.8. B, RU8, .'
•
I,..r.
ROlOlotionl 11"'" paaaed I
F.E.n'JIlLD. k' R M J k'
• h
.
•
tb.n 101 ev. r. eo
lUI lor I� i
.� IIIIIIIIIIII__
'�••ble addresl;
Col. Branoeo fo�
The Bank of En.gland
.
Covers four acr�s o( tb,e, flost
valuable land In the w�rld,
and has a capital and su.rplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Welter,
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
OALL TO SEE US, .AND LET US
EXPlaIN THEM ALL
ONE STROKE
Of Statesboro, 0••
First-Because its ma1}agement
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial b,acking.
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metler are insured
loss just ..as your home .. is
.ag�i�sfpre�
.
. And there are �any other
reasons.
IS
'doel not wio • face. h�ltbtt will yonr lortuoe
come at •
liogle etroke. It i. gatberlng a
dollar at, a tlOle, laviog
thelittl. IIlpeol•• and U.lell extravagancel,
wbich buildl
fortuoei. Aod thil "-ved money makel c.pital,
which
worke �or yon, h..l�itlg y�o 10 the race of hfe. OpeQ
all
1000Ult' with att l1Gday.
In the
against
insured
..
T{te Plrst 'Natlonal Bank
�-L
• ".,.
,'BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E.· McCR.OAN,
President.
Caabier.
L.B.
